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On last Sunday a monument was unveiled in this 
city to James Robertson, founder of Nashville Tiie 
monument was erected in Oentennial Park. A num
ber of prominent men made appropriate speeches at 
the nnveiling.

The Ram’s Horn pablishes a very iuterestiug ar
ticle on “ The Macedonian Cry,”  by C, Ne Delkofl, 
President of tlio Western Macedonian Committee, in 
which he glTM-tho-fonowing-summatyoMheJCnrY^ 
isli atrocities: “ The same Bashi-Bazonks commit
ted in 1876-77 the Bulgarian atrocities in Ronmelia, 
now free. The same wild, inhnman, and blood
thirsty Kurds massacred 160,000 Armenians in 1896, 
liave been brought into Macedonia and Adrianople 
ostensibly to suppress the insurrection, but purposely 
to exterminate every Oliristian in European Turkey, 
regardless of sex or ago. One Iinndred thousand 
children, women and non-combatant aged men are 
pat to the knife; 100 villages and towns looted, then 
burned; girls and women ravished; helpless infants 
bayonetted, their heads ent off, and placed on 'ixtles 
bearing the red flag of Islam. Five hundred thon- 
sand'people Asserting their homes, defenseless and 
penniless, are hiding in the mountain fastnesses 
of Macedonia to escape, many of whom are on the 
verge of starvation in that wild conntry. Forty 
thousand women, children and wounded meu have 

/arrived in Bnlgnria hnugry and penniless.”
Mr. Ne Delkoff then adds very pointedly: “ Still, 

Europe, Oliristian Europe, which guaranteed protec
tion to these people twenty-five years ago in the 
Congress of Berlin, remains indifferent, to the Mace
donian cry,”  It is a shame, an eternal shame, that 
such should be the case.

HY MBS. LAURA HURNETr LAWHON.

The Hepbnrn B ill now loads as follows:
”  A ll fermented, distilled, or other intoxicating 

liquors or liquids consigned into any state or torri- 
tory or remaining therein for nse, oonsnmption, sale 
or storage therein, shall upon arrival within the 
lionndary of snob state or territory before and after 
delivery be subject to the operation and effect of the* 
laws Of Buoh state or territory enacted in the exer
cise of its police powers to the same extent and in 
tlie same manner as thongli such liquors or liquids 
had been produced in snoh state or territory, and 
“I’ ftll not be nvempl; theWTmi' 1‘y LAlugjp- tifleation should be clearly understood. ”  Jostiflea-

Hark! au echoing .chorus is boruo on tlie breeze,
‘ Tis the song of the reapers a-field! '

And they pile the grain high 
‘ Neath tlih briglit summer sky 

As they sing of the bountiful yield.
The small feathered gleaners, as sky-ward they float, 
Ke-ooho the sythe-measured strain;

Their soft silver throats 
 ̂ F ill the air with sweet notes 
Of thanks, for tlie rioh ripened grain.
The rivulet oiiants, with the birds, the refrain; 

_Thejvind8 strike their liarps in tlie trees;
The v'inesr’puirlB'Ct’owned,--------------------------
Sway their fruit to the sound 

Of the song that is borne on the breeze.
"W e  sing as we give to Earth’s slielteriug breast 
The seed for her annual yield.

And she croons soft and low.
While they mellow and grow 

And carpet the bare fallow field.. ”
"W e sing as we labor a-field oaoti day 
With the rain and the sun aud tlie thrnsli,

For the fresh growiug corn.
Gives the calm, early morn,

A  HOtag that our hearts cannot hush.”
‘‘ Oleave gently the ripe, yellow stalk, good blade! 
For the lap of tho rich brown earth 

Overflows with the best I 
She lias graciously blest 

With plenty, the barn and the Iioartb.
Oh! the joy and blessing of honest work 
With nature, ’neatli heavens bine dome.

With a w ife’s happy face 
And a child’s soft embrace 

To welcome the teller home.
WHHb'Dston, u. u.

- ^  ----

S A N C T IF IC A TIO N .
WM. WfSTAR HAMILTON. TH. D.

Article V IU .— Some Necessary Distinctions.
The beliefs of tbose who advocate the iustautaue- 

008 and second blessing sanotifioatinn are based on 
errors sq fundamental, are argued witli so much sin
cerity, and are drawn from passages of Scripture so 
unwarrantably used, that a few very necessary dis
tinctions slionld be made before closing tliis discus' 
sion. Some of these liave already been mentioned 
bnt deserve added empliasis at tills time.

1. The difference between jnstifloation and saiic-

treduced therein in original packages or otherwise.
‘ ’Seo. 2. That all corporations' and persons en

gaged in interstate commerce shall, as to any ship
ment or transportation o f ' fermented, distilled, or 
otlier intoxioating liquors or liquids, be snbjoct to 
all laws and . pqlioe regnlations with reference to 

-..jnuJ)..liqnors or liquids or the shipment or the trans- - 
portation thereof, of the state In wbioh-tbe place of 

~~aMtlnatlon is-sitnated,-and.aliall not be exempt 
therefrom by reason of soob liquors or liquids being 
introdnoed therein in original packages or other
wise.”  '

Speak to yonr Senator and Congressman before lie 
goes to Washington, i f  prootioable, or write to him 
and ask him to favor this bill. It is of the utmost 
impoitanoe. With this b ill intoxioating liquors 
oannot be shipped into Tennessee from other States 
aronnd. It w ill be easy then to secure the passage 
pf a b ill by the next legislature forbidding its ship
ment from any part of the State into a dry terri
tory.

tion g iv e n s  our title to heaven: sanotiflcation.fier 
fitness for heaven. ”  Many a young Christian has 
been disoonraged in finding himself still liable to 
temptation and to sin. Whj^t a surprise awaits tlie 
new convert wlio believes beoanto be is a child of 
God that he is to be forever f(eo from sin! He 
soon knows that the fiesli lusts against the Spirit 
(GaL. 6 : 17), and finds that the ev il one is suggest
ing donbts aud advising delay oven before au oppor
tunity is given tor obnioh. membership. The fa il
ure to distinguish here has cost man^ a man years of 
peaoe and nsefnlness. "B y  jnstifloation ..wo mean 
that jndioial aot of God by which, on account of 
Christ, to whom the sinner is united by faith, he 
declares tliat sinner no longer exposed to tlie penal
ty of the law. bnt restored to liU favor;”  bnt "sano- 
tifloation is that oontinnons operation of tlie Holy 
Spirit by wfaioli the Iiply disixwition imparted in 
regeneration is maintained and stj^rngthened. ”  To 
be forgiven is not to be freed from sin. To be a

victor in the battle against sins of commlsslon~iF 
not to be faultless ( l  Jno. 1:8). “ The work of Je
sus in the world is two-fold. It is a work aooom- 
plished for us, destined to effect reconciliation be
tween God and man; it is a work accomplished in 
ns, with the object of effecting our sanotifloation. 
By the one, a right relation is established between 
God and ns; by tlie other, the fruit of the re-estab
lished order is secured ”  The acts of sin are only 
the pimples on tho face, indicating tlie diseased 
condition of the blood, tlie depraved state of the 
heart. A new scion may be grafted in and may be 
prodneing the new frnit, bnt the old stock w ill ' send 
forth its shoots, its "suokers, ”  which mast be cat 

—  ntt M they come, or tlie strengtii which shonld man
ifest itself in frnit w ill be lost in wbrlblSiw growth- 
from tho old stock. The old natnre has not been 
clianged, has not been bettered, has not been im
proved (Rom. 8 :7 ), and only awaits au opportunity 
to manifest its presence and strength. The
prisoner holding in iiis liand a pardon may 
still be inside the prison walls and may still wear 
his convict stripes, bnt all the powers of the State are 
plegded to his release, while before all were used for 
Ills prosecution and confinement.

2. Again, we must distingnisli between "th e  
second blessing’ ’ and the after work of the Spirit 
with tiie believer. To those ^who have the Holy 
Goest dwelling within, not only a second and a third 
blessing are promised, bnt there are in readiness for 
them ten thousand, yes. coontless blessings. Pen
tecost was the "d ies natalis”  of tlie Holy Spirit, 
bnt he was in the world before tliat day, even as the 
Son of God was among men before ho appeared as 
tlie Botlilebem babe. On that day he came to be
gin bis special work in the world. God wus the 
author of salvation, Jesus was tlie medium, and 
now the Holy Spirit has oome to be the agent. 
Each is co-existent and powerful, bnt each has 
special prominence in special work for man. 
Throngb the new birth then we have come to be the 
work of the Trinity in salvation, and have become 
partakers of the divine nature. This possibility is 
a necessity, for the new birth is as essential to the 
spiritual life  as was the natural birth to the physi
cal life. The Holy Spirit lias come to dwell in ns 
and be with ns. I f  this be not true of ns, i f  the 
Spirit does not thus dwell within ns, we do not be
long to Christ (Horn. 8: U), and . i f  the Spirit was 
not received (Acts 19:1-6) when we believed there 
is occasion for seeing what the error is. and^for 
starting anew in the service of God. In other places, 
such M rC or.^T  16; 6: 19; 2 Oor. 6; 16H8<-6, the 
indwelling of the Spirit is taken for granted and ar- 
gned from as an accepted foot. - When this Divine 
Onest comes to ns to abide, ho does not arrive in 

. half today aud in the remaining half at a "second’ ’ 
time. He comes to dwell forever with ns.

This fact .explains many things in the Bible and 
iu Christijui experience. We are not surprised at 
the warfare which goM'on, for the Spirit’s desires 
are contrary to those o f the lallon nature, and the 
selM ife does not call for the things pleasing to the 
SpDit. We understand why Peter exhorts os, *‘Ab 
s t ^  from fleshly lusts wl'ioh war against the soul,”  
(1 Pet, 2:11), and why James ( l : 2,8) says, “ Oonnt 
it all joy when ye fall into divers temptation, know
ing this, that the tiying of yonr faith worketh pa. 
tiepoe,”  and srhy John said ( l  Jno. 2 :l), "And  if 
any man sin, we have an advocate with ihe Father, 
Jesns Christ tlie righteous,”  and why Pan! said,
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(Bom. 8; 18), ‘ ‘ For if  ye live after the flesh, ye 
Rhall die; hot if ye throngh the Spirit do mortify 
tlie deeds of the iiody ye sliall live .”

Kxperiences of joy and of doubt and unrest are 
possible according as the Holy Guest is made wel
come or grieved. A minister aud his wife went in
to a Virginia homo as guests upon the invitation of 
tlie husband, but they were not long in discovering 
that the wife did not want tliem, and of course the 
visit was not at all a pleasant one, and as soon as 
the morning came was brought to a close. The vis
itor thought her sanctification not perfect, though 
slie soon after professed it. How grieved must 
God's Spirit be wTieh 'W '  seems to be in the w ay 1

things. Doubt is too often the symptom of a hid
den disease. The act of surrender must grow into 
the fife of surrender, for “ the breath of the flesh 
life-on the mirror w ill condense cloud enough to 
shadow the outshining presence, "and many a Chris
tian has concluded that he was mistaken as to his 
salvation, when he has grieved the Holy Guest and 
lost the joyous manifestation of his presence. (Jno. 
14T3I)T

closing fence is an evidence of spite, but to one who 
knows the love and care of flowers it is an evidence 
of affectionate concern. The father's hand interposed 
to prevent a burn and its consequent suffering is a 
proof of love net-withstanding the cries and tears of 
the child. God’s laws are love, for GKid is love. 
They are are not mere whims, or mere prohibitions; 
they are not temporary and variable as the changing 
rules of a changing school. They are baaed on God's 
character, and the Bible is a treatise on that char
acter. Not conscience nor the Bible is the basis of 
right, but conscience and the Word stand or fall 
with him, God’s Word and law and character de
mand perfection; man cannot render; and so "a ll 
have sinned, and come short of the glory of God,”  

went a^u t doing good anointed of the UOly Ghost— (Romr itrSS);— If-€tod?e4aw-ieqal r8s perfection,

mnst bo warned that it is not by might nor by pow
er, but by the Spirit of God.

We do not pray for a now something to come 
down from heaven, for the Holy Spirit is here, and 
we are to throw open the doors and windows of our 
hearts and admit the heavenly light and power, 
even as we do to admit the light of the sun already 
risen. Yet there is something more taught in the 
Bible than the mere presence of the Spirit (Rom. 8: 
u). We find that the disciples, who had already 
been filled, baptized, sealed, anointed, were repeat- 
edly filloil (Acts 2: 4; 4: 8; 4: 31; 4: 81; 8: 14-18; 
11: 16 etc.). JwuB was full of the Holy Ghost, was 
led o f the Spirit, returned ia the power of the Spir- 
it, the Spirit of the liord was upon him, and he

Progress and growth, also, depend on our yield
ing to God who already dwells within ns. (Rom. 6: 
12, 13). The Christian is not as the cable-car or the 
mule-car that must be dragged along by some 
earthly power, but is as an electric car that yields

- t o w -power unseen.-mystorionS-And mighty,__Like
the man who l>ecomeK a member of a secret order 
and who must from first to last yield faith and obe
dience. It is thus alone that the mysteries are un
folded, as he yields to. as he trusts and obeys his 
guide. So the Christian who would have a con
tinuous unfolding of the mysteries of the gospel (Col. 
7: 27) and of Hie Kingdom, must continue to yield 
to his Guide (Jno. 18: 18). To stop, to mistrust, 
to question w ill not take away the progress already 
made, but w ill cut off further revelation and mani
festation until again the point in question is yielded, 
faith is exercised, and God is obeyed. We received 
Christ by faith, and by faith we are to walk in him. 
The after work of the Spirit is continuous and va
ried. He seals the believer (Eph. 1; 13; 4: 30), he 
reveals to us the things concerning Christ (Jno. 18: 
14; 1 Cor. 2:!), 14), he directs our steps into the 
ways of safety as the guide in the cave or the mine 
(Rom. iS: u ), he speaks the word of comfort to those 
accustomed to his voice (Jno. 14: 18), he affords 
help in the time of our weakness (Eph. 3: 18; Bom. 
8: 18; Gal. 5: 16. 17; 2 Tim. 1: 13 f. ; 1 Pot. 1: '22), 
he gives iiower for service (Luke 24: 49; Acts 1 :8 ; 
4: 31), ho gives liberty for God to work (2 Cor. 3: 
17), bo helps over against ns as wo lift our petitions 
to the throne of grace (Rom. 8: 28). be perseveres 
in the work which he began in repentance, faith, 
and regeneration, and carries it on unto the day of 
Jesus Christ (Phil. 1: 8). These and other phases 
of his work show that to lim it him to a “ second 
blessing”  is to lose that which is continuous aud 
manifold. Let os yield ourselves to him, let os fol
low his leadings, and lot ns receive his power.

3. We most distinguish between sanctification 
'and the filling of the Spirit. How well lias A. D! 
Gordon said coccemiog the words used in the Script
ures oonceming this matter that “ Baptism”  of the 
Spirit is'the historic word, that “ Anointing”  is the 
power word, that “ Sealing”  is the property word, 
that “ Earnest” . is the prophetic word, and that 
“ F illing”  is the experienced word. Jeans says that 
the Holy Spirit is to be “ with”  ns as an abiding 
preence, fellowship that he is to be “ beside”  ns, 
as present, personal friend and helper, that ho is to 
fie '̂ '̂ ln̂ ’ 'n8 as a Vitalizing, energizing power. Pr«s- 
encfi. fellowship, power, these are the promises.

It is possible that the reason so much is being 
said today about the power of the Holy Spirit may 
be found in the inresent day tendency to organize. 
Just as Edwards, Whitefield and-^heir snocessors 
had to meet church formalism with the new birth, 
just as Dwight, Griffin, Nettleton, and Finney met 
the tide of ohnrcbly and personal sins with the de
mand for practical manifestations . of the new life, 
jnst as sixty years later the responsibility of laymen 
and the power of prayer were urged upon an indiffer
ent and materialistic generation, so now the me
chanical and physical and financial spirit of the day

(Luke 4: 1-20; Acta 10: 88). Paul said that his 
preaching was not with enticing words of man’s 
wisdom, but in demonstration of tbe Spirit and pow
er (Acts 9: 17; 1 Cor. 2: 4). The same promise is 
unto ns and our children, and to all that are afar 
off, even os many as the Lord our God shall call 
(Acts 2; 30), and wn are commanded to be so filled
(Rpb fir 18).__ T he testimony of martyrs at the
stake was oftentimes hindered by the beating of 
drums and cymbals, and the devil today w ill bo 
glad enough to encourage an error if  thereby he may 
proscribe the truth and prevent good. Never does 
the Bible connect this filling of the Spirit with 
cleansing, but only with sacrifice and soivico ( l  Cor. 
12: 4-13).

Th^ Christian worker wakes up at his conversion 
or after, more often possibly the latter, to a great 
need, the need of the Holy Spirit for power to do 
effective service for God in the world. He finds 
from the teaching of the Bible and fiom the testi
mony of fellow Christians and from his own experi
ence that this need is met by a surrender of himself 
to God who dwells within him, the Holy -Ghost. 
This yielding takes place in many cases after a strug
gle with pride and selfishness and ambition and self- 
seeking wbicb amazes and appalls. This conscious 
need, this heart-searching, this yielding w ill come 
again and again, for as one has so well said, when 
we surrender our sins and believe we receive the 
Holy Spirit, but when we surrender our lives and 
believe we are filled with the Holy Spirit. Many 
a Sunday evening sermon has been powerless because 
the blessing of the morning was regarded as snfll- 
cient for the day, when instead it should have been 
recognized that a new yielding was necessary for 
that service. ' There is little doubt in the writer’s 
iniud that these who have related the ex]>erienoe of 
a second blessing or of sanctification, have called 
it sanctification because others did, whereas the real 
experience was that of a fuller surrender, or a fill
ing of the Spirit Which may be an after and a re
peated blessing. This w ill account, too, for the 
'sanctification lost and regained. Briefly, then, the 
filling of the Spirit is the conscious, the definite, 
the reiieated fielding of ourselves to the Holy Spirit, 
who already dwells within us, for sacrifice or service. 
Man is a tem)ile, a writer has said. With a gateway, 
open Ohrist-ward, through which the divine life 
and power enter, the gateway of fa ith ; and on the 

' other hand a gateway open man-wardi[ through 
' which sacrifice and service go forth, the gateway of 

love. I f  either be closed tbe temple is desolate. 
God’s Spirit enters by the door way of faith and 
manifests his presence in loving service.

4. Salvation by merit, by living a sinless life, 
should be carefully distingnished from salvation by 
grace (Eph. 2; 8,9).i Many are unhappy and many 
are lost possibly beoanse they do not see the differ
ence between serving God in order to be saved and 
serving him beoanse already stfVed; and yet it ia as 
blear as the relation of cbild-to parent, for the child 
honors and obeys beoanse already of their bone and 
blood. Doubts and self-righteonsnesa come alike 
from a work salvation, the one from works left un
done and the other from works done and depended 
upon as merit. Both of these need the distinction 
now being made. God’s law does demand perfec
tion, becanse frokn the perfect God. Imperfect man 
can make imperfect rules and be content with im
perfect obedience. The “ Thou shalt”  orthe “ Thon 
Shalt not”  is only a command o ra  prohibition of 
love. The flowers may conclude that the en-

man cannot render, then why reveal, why prcsclr 
that law ? (aX To reveal to ns the perfoet God, for 
nothing short of this would be worthy of God. 
(b ) To convict of sin. Sin revives when we look at 
the law. Man sees how far short he has fallen, aud 
sees that every sin is a stab at the very heart of 
God. (c ) To point to Jesus, who w ill do for ns 
what we oonld not do for ourselves and what the 
law itself oonld not do (Rom. 8:8), who w ill be the 
end of the law for ns. (Rom. 10; 4). “ Wherefore 
the law was our school-master to bring os unto 
Christ, that wo might be justified by faith.”  (d) 
To urge ns to follow the Saviour. No man over 
yet drew a straight line or a perfect, circle, but this 
shooia nbraiBOoninge onr study of-mathematics or— 
of art. He is the perfect one, and as all the artists 
of all time have not exhausted nature, so the Chris
tians who are seeking fo shew forth the beauties of 
his character to the world have not yet presented 
his fullness.

Sin ia not the flesh of the body, for unbelief, en
mity, malice, revenge, envy, pride, avarice, self- 
righteousness cannot be true of flesh and bones. Sin 
is not the mere Mt of sin; the act ia only the evi
dence of the fact. “ Concupiscence”  is the act 
which the fact of sin wrought. Sin is the failure 
to fneasnre up to perfection and is seen in act, dis
position, or state. Anything less than absolute per
fection is falling short of the glory of God. '

“ Divine law requires moral likeness to God in 
affections and tendencies of nature as well as in 
outward activities.”  (Strong.) To fa il in either 
is sin, for all is a failure to be perfect and is there
fore lawlessness (Jno. 8 :4 ).

There is a difference between sin and guilt. 
“ Guilt consists in having the heart wrong and do
ing wrong from the heart.”  (Edwards.) Thegnilt 
of sin comes from the voluntary transgression and 
failure; and jnst hero is one mistake of the perfec
tionist. He confuses sin and guilt, and lowers the 
law to a level with man’s ability. True, ho is not 
so far wrong as some would wish to think, for God 
docs require that man shall not w illfu lly and habU- 
ually transgress any known law. Ho who does less 
should carefully study 1 Jno. 8:8, 9. He is gnill.v 
before God who makes a choice of self and of selfls]i 

• ends instead of God and holiness. To profess pres
ent and entire sanctification is to fa ll to dlstingnlsli 
between the guilt of sin and the pollution of sin, 
and is to claim all tho gratitude due unto God for 
all his mercies, even for salvation, is to lose no op
portunity for doing good, and is to no longer need 
the intercessory work of Jesus. I f  we are to bo 
saved only when sinless, who then can be Mvod ? 
A ray of sunshine coming Into the room w ill reveal 
floating particles that'surprise ns. Wo oonld scarce
ly believe that tho air hold so many impurities, aud 
that we had been breathing them. So tho light of 
tho Spirit, or of the Word, reveals to ns our own 
hearts as wo had not seen them before, and shows 
US that self lies at the roCt of all our sinning. 
S-self-n is a very good way to spoil sin. Eve was 
led to sin by accepting a selfish idea of God and by 
harboring a selfish desire for herself. •(•lJno. 4;<; 
Rom. 10: 18; Jno. 6: 80; Gal. 9»90; horn. 16: 8;
3 Tim. 3: 1, 2.) We may llvtf blameless lives now. 
and should do so, but we shall not bo faultless until 
wo stand before the preseuoeof his glory. (Judo 34.̂ )

Sanctification, thon, in its perfection means to be 
free from “  sin”  not “  sins. ’ ’ How vain then to be
lieve and profess i f f  I f  we put it  in the form of a 
syllogism we have: First premise. No man is free

nm t M i i i i i i i i
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rotn sin so long ■■ there remains with him the pow * 
eror the effects of sin. Second premise, Disease 
and death are dne to the power of sin. Oonolnsion, 
Not nntil the last enemy has been conqnered can we 
be free from~sIn7

Oonld we bnt see into onr hearts as Jehovah 
knows them we should no doubt discover in onr mo
menta of supposed sinlessness such pride, vanity, 
evil-judging, impurity, self-righteousness, and oth
er states of heart as to make us cover o u t  faces in 
shame and cry, “ Unclean, unclean!’ ’ “ Moses wist 
not that bis face shone. O for a holy ignorance of 
onr shining!”  “ Perfection isQod’sperpetual com
mandment, since we can attain so little .”  (Gordon.) 
The law has condemned ns, and awakened the con-

__ science, bnt cannot satisfy the longings of the soul.
Sad it is for the man who looks into tbe law, sees 
his sinfulness, and then rebels. It is like the man 
who smashes the mirror for revealing his ugliness. 
To destroy the mirror would not change the fact. 
Jesus did not come to destroy or to lower the law, 
but to fu lfil.' Here is God’s favor to sinners, and he 
who fails to recognice his own nothingness, or who 
claims as dne him the least of the mercies of God', 
has gonewide.of.the^mark, and needs to be alarmed. 
Grace it was that gave JCsns, grace brought the 
Holy Spirit, grace ia the foundation of repentance, 
faith, justification, sonship, regeneration, sanctifica
tion, final perseverance, and perfection.

This same merit error is seen also among those. 
_■ who find a supposed connection between the ordi

nance of baptism and the remission of sinŝ  tToder 
the law there was a similar connection between sac
rifice and forgiveness, for without the shedding of 
blood there is no remission of “ sin.”  Yet we are 
told that pardon did not oome by the blood of bnlls 
and goats and calves. In both oases it is the fig
ure setting forth the fact. The slaughtered victim 
foreshadowed the death of the Lamb of God, and 
now the ordinances are to proclaim his death, bur
ial, resurrection, second coming. They constitute 
an illustrated creed, and the figure must not be con
founded with the fact. The outward profession is 
not to take the place of the inward possession. The 
blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth os from all 
sin. and in a figure baptism proclaims this troth. 
May God help os not to stop short of the reality!

How then am I  to be saved 7 Perfection is the 
only coinage whioh passes in heaven, and this I  can
not produce. There is only one who can, aud he 
has offered his i^ighteoosness to me. I f  I  rest upon 
my own morality I  am lost, for there is salvation 
in no other, there is none other name under heaven 

"given among men. whereby we must be saved. 
(Acts 4; 12). I f  I  accept him I  am saved, for as 
many as received iiim to them gave he the power 
and the right to be saved of God. (Jno. 1: 12.) 
Onr rigbteonaness is Confederate money, bnt his is 
the pure gold of heaven. “ There ia therefore now 
no condemnation to them whioh are in Christ Je
sus.”  (Rom. 8 :1 ). Thanks be unto God for his 
unspeakable g ift .”  (2 Cor. 9: IS.)

“ Not the labors of my hands 
Can fulfil thy laws demands.

Could my zeal no respite know.
Could my tears forever flow,

. A ll for sin could not atone;
Thon must save and thon alone.

“ Nothing in my hand I  bring, >
Simply to thy cross I  c ling;

Naked, come to thee for dress; ' ‘
Helpless,' look to thee for grace;

Vile, 1 to the fountain fly,'
Wash me'. Savior, or I  die.

ia sufficient for all, bnt efficient only for believers. 
I  know that is clever. Aud it may be a true solu
tion, but when one looks op the word ‘ sufficient’ 
and applies it theologically the same old trouble 
lifts its head. What is meant by the proposition, 
‘‘ The atonement is sufficient for all?”  Some one 
says: ‘ ‘ Here is an inexhaustible spring, let any man 
oome and drink who will. That is what is meant, 
and all that is meant. That ia as far as preachers 
or theologians have any business to make enquiry.”  

May be so. Bnt to a thinking mind some ques
tions w ill necessarily force themselves on the atten
tion, A sufficient atonement must be a universal 
atonement. By universal atonement is meant jnst 
this: Jesus Christ expiated (made satisfaction to 
divine justice for) the sins of all men. He died 
for all, put away the slUB uf all, i f  he put away the 
sins of any. Any other view of “ sufficient atone
ment”  would be without respect to persons or num
bers. A very general thing— a vast reserve without 
any special intention of becoming efficient except in 
case of the elect. Bnt if  just any body may oome and 
drink then there is no elect. A ll are elect. The 
cistern is free to all whether they are elect or not or 
whether they oome or not. Any one’ s coming does 
not make it less free. It is altogether in the w ill 
of the sinner. I f  he has no w ill and can have none 
of himself, then snoh a fountain is as a non est so 
far as he is concerned. What is tlie good of it? 
Some one says: “ The fact that he refuses to drink

sinner Is thereby relieved of obligation. Is not 
therefore uncondemned. For he is tho same sinner, 
having the same evil heart and life. Bnt there is 
a transfer of administration. There is a new King 
aud a new reign. A ll things have been given over 
to the Son by right o f pnroFase'.' This is iny belov
ed Son, hoar ye Him. There is a time when the 
Son shall surrender His reign.

Once, the people were cnrsed who heard not nor 
did the law. Now God in these last days hath 
spoken unto ns by His Son. “ Whosoever refuses to 
hear this Prophet shall be cut off.”

A l l  sinners now are at the-mercy of Jesus Chfist. 
They are under the reign of His ̂ Sovereign pleasure. 
Under the law God could not give salvation. A ll 
sin must be punished. Law cannot forgive. Bnt 
law has been satisfied. Jesus was once under law.* 
Now'tho law. so to speak, is under Him. The Son 
hath life in Himself and can give life. “ I f  thon 
hadst asked of me, I  would have given thee living 
water.”  “ The Son qniokeneth whom Ho w ill.”  
‘‘ I  give onto them eternal life .”  The law, so to 
speak, incarnated itself in the very nature of Jesus 
Christ'. He himself is all that the law demanded. 
And he who refuses Jesus Christ thrice insults 
God’s holy law.

Now it seems to me this last view very much 
simplifies i f  it does not fully explain the great prob
lem of the atonement.

The preacher can tell any sinner anywhere in tho 
wide world, not only has Christ put away all sin.w ill result in his condemnation. Bnt two things

"CafifSimr'TB'h'eref'Tf'thB'Yonntalirln'tfae'dtvine mind— for-’-^Ood-was-io-Christ-toooaolUng—tha-wotld-oinlo
was only intended for the elect, then it is limited Himself,”  bnt that it is therefore his immediate 
aud snoh an outlay was not necessary according to 4o accept’a salvation already wrought out and

T H E  A T O N E M E N T — T H R E E  VJEW 8 
S T A T E D  A N D  IN TE R R O G A T E D .

BY 8. E. JONES, D. D.

A few days ago I  received a letter from an lionest 
-friend and onoe a Professor ih one of o u t  State Uni
versities, asking a few quMtioos of ni o on the atone
ment.

I  wrote him. But thinking the subject of wide
spread interest I  aak pardon for presenting again the 
three views, all of whioh involves more or Jess diffl- 
culty.

L  It appears that there are a few theologians who 
think they have cleared all difllcnlty by using jus 
two words: snlfioient and efficienti' ^he atonement

the quid pro quo idea. Bnt i f  it was intended for 
all, as much for one as another, nniversalism is true, 
otherwise a part of the divine purpose w ill be 
thwarted. Again if  a supernatural Agent is neces
sary to insure one’s coming, the doctrine of Calvin 
ia true and no one can oome but the elect and so 
really only those sins were expiated whioh were 
meant to be forgiven. Then the atonement of suf
ficiency and efficiency mean jnst the same thing, 
they coalesce, coincide. ^

2. Another statement: Jesus Christ made atoue- 
ment for all who w ill believe on him. This num
ber is to man indefinite and unknown. We offer 
salvation to sinners- just this way: “ There is re
demption for yon i f  you believe. There is damna
tion for yon if  yon do not.”  This means that Christ 
did not in fact die for any bnt believers in way ago, 
bnt no one has a right to lim it the number. This 
I  think is Mr. Spurgeon’s view. He even went so 
far with sinners as to tell them, i f  they were earnest
ly seeking Christ that Christ really died for them. 
Their sins were laid on Him. In this way he stim
ulated and encouraged penitents to believe.

Bnt is it not as clear as can be, as clear as two 
and two are four, that i f  Christ died only for be
lievers. that he did not die for all, since some have 
already died in unbelief and how many more w ill 
do so wo have no means of knowing?

But men are damned for their unbelief? Unbe
lie f of what? Paul answers: “ Not obeying (believ
ing) the Gps]>el. ”  W ill unbelievers be damned for 
not believing in a Christ who did not die for them?
I submit that one’s believing that Christ died 
for him does not make it a fact, viz, that he died 
for'snch an one. So then unbelief does not affect 
the fact that Christ did not die for those who reject 
him. For if  he did not die for those who reject 
Him, then it cinld not be that his not dying for 
suoii was forestalled by His prescience of snoh rejec- ' 
tion. I f  so, unbelieving sinners would be.oondemn- 
ed on account of prescience and not on account of a 
fact. I f  Christ did not die for all sinners then any 
sinner who is finally condemned is not condemned 
for refusing tO accept Christ, since there was noth
ing-in Him for such sinners to'aocept.

But the New Testament explicitly teaches that 
“ He that belleveth not shall'be damned, “  Damned 
for what ? For not accepting what Christ pniohased 
for him in His death.

8. A third statement; Jesus Christ died witii re
spect to all men. ForeVer satisfied the claima of all 
law against all sinners. But he did'this in his own 
Sovereign rigid, that is, all the satisfaction is His 
own with sovereign prerogative of disposal. No

freely offered. This offer is bona fide. There is no 
snoh thing as a quasi atonement.

Jnst a word in conclusion: Does not this idea de
stroy the law? No. It simply shows'how it is 
vindicated and how it can be fulfilled in every be
liever. The law could not secure obedience. The 
atonement can and does. Bnt does not this idea 
wink at nniversalism? Certainly not. Does the 
transfer of a mortgage release the debtor? It only 
transfers rights.  ̂ .

What about the doctrine of election ? Does not 
this view destroy it? Wherein? Does the transfer 
make it incnmbentn pon the Son, or in any senie, ob
ligate Him to release all His debtors? I leave that 
question to be answered by the sober judgment of 
the devout and thoughtful student or theologian.

W IT C H O F  E N DOR.
Perhaps no portion of the- Bible has been more 

discussed, and less understood, than King Saul’s 
night visit to Endor, to consult the “ woman with a 
familiar spirit.”  She is usually dubbed as the 
“  witch of Endor, ”  yet the Bible no where calls her 
a “ witch.”  The common version speaks of her as 
one possessing a “ familiar spirit.”  We are told 
that “ the Hebrew word for “ familiar spirit”  is 
“ ob,”  the “ ordinary name fo ra  water bottle. ”  
Some authors translate it “ a woman with a talis
man. ’ ’ It would seem that the appellation is given 
in consequence of their sound bodies, like a skin bot
tle by whioh means they carried on their soroeriea. 
Hence the conclusion seems to be legitimately 
drawn that they—weieL_ientriIoaniits and jierhaps 
clairvoyants as well. They practiced ..their decep
tions by beclouding a room with smoke, and then 
presenting an apparition in the midst of the gloom, 
uid, thus by means of the art of ventriloquism hold 
a conversation with the apparition; so throwing 
their voice as to make it appear that the apparition 
was doing the talking. Being clairvoyants or mind 
readers they oonld divine appropriate hnswen: or 
answers in harmony with their caller’s feelings. 
This in brief most probably describes the common 
metiiod of the sorcery of that day, 'against wbioh^ 
King Saul had issued snoh stringent laws.
I^This brings ns to consider the phenomenon of that 

eventful night at Endor. There can be but two sol- 
ntinns to the affair, i. That Samuel, nuexpeoted- 
ly, really appeared and talked with Saul, and told 
him his fate. 2. That the whole affair was a de
ception, and a demonstration of the art of soicery.

1 am clearly of the opinion' that the lattw is the 
correct solution. This involves sane difficulties; 
and perhaps some whioh I  cannot clear up to the sat-

—%
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isfactiou of the reader. Hat I  am sore the diffledi* 
tiea are fewer ou tliii side than ou the otlier. The 
former position is the K>*cat hnlwnrk of Spiritualism; 
and when this is taken away tliei^only hope of es- 
tablishinct their doctrine by tlie Bible is none.

I wish to r Ito some reasons w liy  I think it  a de

lusion.
I. God had out connection with Saul and liad re

fused to answer liim either directly, or throuRh 
prophet or priest; and it is not reasonable he would 
have answered throuRh this wicked woman who was 
a tiaRrant violator of the law.

■J. What she told Saul, so far as liis defeat was 
ooncerued, was only what the prophet had previous
ly told; and couse«inently proveil nothing beyond- 
the ordinary.

8. I f  it had been Qod s]>eaking tliToogh the proph
et Samuel, the statements would have been true con
cerning all the facts stated. The statements of this 
ajiparition are not correct. They prophesied the 
death of Saul and his sous, on the next day. This 
prophecy did not come tme, for there was no battle 
fought on the next day. On this night Saul's army 
was at Gilboa, and the Philistines were encamped 
at Shnnem, some twenty miles apart; and Saul was 
at Eudor some distance beyond the camp of tlic ene
my, fipm his own camp. In order to have met in 
battle the next day, Saul would have had to reach 
his army by early morning (which is not probable, 
hardly possible)~and bdCli' armies adiauce rapidly- 
in order to engage each other by the late afternoon. 
This would have made the battle at a different point 
from which it was fought. But instead we find 
Saul advancing to Jezreel and the Philistines re
treating to Aphek. Here they hold a council of war 
and send David and his men back to Ziklag and they 
organize and recruit their forces and march upon 
Sanl who now fell back to Mount.Gilboa where the 
battle was fonght. Now I submit that ail this 
could not have been done in less than two days’ time, 
and most probably it took weeks. Therefore the 
statement at Endor is incorrect and could not have 
been the voice of Samuel, but was simply the de
ception of this wicked woman.

J. H. Grime.
Cave City, Ky.

be printod. was leased by about 400 citizens from 
the publishers, before writ had been served on the 
publishers, so that tlie notice w ill appear this week 
for the last time required by law. 2. County 
judge ^ergher found he had business in Dallas and 
St. T.s)ois, and when ti e saloon mon and their attor
ney went to serve their w rit upon him he had left 
tfio city and the writ could not be served. 80 
the law wiU go into effect and the saloons w ill 
have to move nut on schedule time. Great was the 
chagrin and auger of the saloon men to find them
selves thns ont-witted.

A pleasing incident occurred at the mass-meeting 
lost night. Judge Blount, on behalf of the ladies of 
Nacogdoohes, presented to this writer a beautiful 
walking stick appropriately inscribed, as a testimo
nial of their high regard for his services in the 
Prohibition campaign. Anil - this similar tribute is 
to bo paid to Rev. Mr. VTatt, ’>who was the ofllcieut 
chairman of the Prohibition committee.

Nacogdoches, Texas.

T h «  Jaaaa BuRar Monnmant.

A 0 I.0 8 IN  WORD ABOUT MEETINGS,

Please allow the writer this closing word about his 
meetings with his chnrohes.

1. Big Creek ohnrch began its protracted moet- 
iugs on the evening of the 4th. Sunday in August 
with Rev. Neal, of Texas ar^tlie priMtblief; Bror' 
Neal preached to large, attentive, and interested 
audiences t ill the following Friday evening inclu
sive. As a result of the meeting four united witli 
the chnroh. Bro. Neal endeared himself to pastor

PRO H IB ITION IN NACOGDOOHES.

BV A. J, HOLT.

This news is local, but also of general interest 
and is therefore fnrnisiied to the readers of tlie Bap
tist and Reflector.

As has been stated ' in a former communication, 
Prohibition carried in Nacogdoches, Texas, Septem
ber 8rd. by a vote of almost three to one. Every 
requirement of the law had been sompnlously com
plied with, and yet the saloon men last week went 
to Houston and induced an unjust jddge there to is- 
sue a writ of injunction, restraining our daily and 
county paper from poblishing' the re8nTC~0f~tlre elec
tion, and restraining our county judge from declaring 
the same, Tito-alleged, ground for this action was 
that they claim there were only fonr notices of the 
approaching election posted, whereas the law re-. 
c|Uires flve. The truth is there were seven, two 
more than the law required. Their next ground 
for contention was that the women and children in
timidated the voters I— which is a shameful falsehood. 
On such technicalities the injunction was songht - 
and obtained. (Aurt was in-sessiou in Nacogdoohes 
county presided over by a just and learned judge, 
but it-was known that he would not J ^ e  said in- 
jnuotion while the Houston whiskey judge, one Ham
blen, was known to bo open or as they said "aocessi- 
ble.”

Last night an indignation meeting was held in 
Nacogdoohes, where resolutions were unauimously 
passed denouncing the action of the saloon men and 
that of judge (  ?) Hamblen.

But Nacogdoches Prohibitionists did not content - 
themselves with meeting and passing resolutions, 
they did a few things.

1. The daily and weekly paper wherein the no
tice of the result of the election had been ordered to

and people and left under protest of both to meet an 
other engagement in Arkansas. We can very earn
estly commend the methods of this evangelist to 
other {lastors and congregations.

2. The church at Lucy claimed the 6th. Sunday 
in August for the beginning, of their meeting which 
was conducted by Rev, H. P. Hurt, of Bellvno Ave
nue church, Memphis. Large audiences hung upon 
tlie ministy of the word by this brother untii the 
close on the Friday night following, when four had 
been received into the fellowship of the church 
The people interested have many nice things to sav 
of Bro. Hurt and his preaching. ^

.8. Fellowship began its meetings on the 1st Sun
day in September with the pastor urged to the front 
in the work. But he wai ably assisted by Revs. 
Jas. Robinson and A. Martin, members of this 
church and had comparative liherty and quite a 
good meeting with fonr to nnite by experience and 
baptism. ' •

4. Saiem chnrch, of Big Hatohie Association, 
began a series of meetings 2nd. Sunday in September. 
Bro. H. P. Hurt did the preaching to great audiences 

-which attend this church. Scores came forward for 
prayer, and Inany professed while seventeen united 
with the ohnrch, fifteen of whom the pastor bap
tized on the morning of the 8rd. Sunday in Septem
ber.

Bro. Hurt did fine preaohiug,-mounting witlL.tlie.. 
occasion, and left, the captor of all hqarts. They 

_tMk_atout wanting him next year.
A very lovable maiTIie’ i8rrhdeed,’tO“Worlr'Withr‘-’- 

and he presents a gospel of love, in a loving way. 
He w ill be~ hoard from in his important field in 
Memphis. ^

Binoe my meetings began I have been called on to 
double the happiness of three oonplcs. They were 
Mr. Dabney Crenshaw, a snocesaful farmer and Mrs. 
Mary Bolton; Mr. John Williams, a merchant of 
this plMe, and Miss Prodenco Crenshaw, at the ro
mantic hour of the evening twilight under the spread
ing boi^ firortlTeToiatr on s -Sunday aftemoon-t-tbe—  
third was Mr. Laurence Raybon, of Memphis, and 
Miss Poarle Wynne, who married in the parlor of 
the writer at 6 p. m., of another Sunday.' A ll these 
are happy and are marriages which promise- peace, 
pleasure, and have the good wishes of many friends 
and their humble pastor.

The protractedjneetings formed my rest period, 
and now I must begin another year's hard work. 
With many good wishes to the editor I  hie me to my . 
task. ' T. J. Davenport.
Memphis, Toon.

I have, for months, been painfully watching the 
slow progress of the collection for the Rev. Jesse Rak
er monument, and have been driven to the conclnsion 
that oiir very liest men are likely to receive very llttlu 
attention by the many whom they have helped 'whtle:> 
undergoing many privations themselves. I  had the 
honor to beintimaetly associated with Bro. Baker for 
a niimher of years, in the Executive Committee of our 
College Trustees, I have known him many times, even 
in unfavorable weatlier, to walk in one mile, from his 
home to cur committee meetings, remain till 10, some
times 1‘2 o'clock at night, then wend his way alone to 
his home, faithful to the trust imposed. He was indus
trious all the week while at home, back to his several 
churches for services, home again to toil all week to 
supplement a small salary. Hospitable T yes! he fed 
enough baptists in East Tennesteagratuitously to buy- 
half soore of monuments, at an ordinary price per 
meal. Pure? I never knew a man more Chaste in speech 
or farther from a desire to wound the tenderestfeeliuga 
of the brethren. And yet, this if the brother nnto the 
retention of whose memory the churcbes he has served 
and the brethren whom he has helped, the dear ones 
•whom he has baptized etc., are so alow to respo,nd to 
the appeals of Bro. R. M. Bales in behalf of Alpha 
Chnrch and Bro. J. M. Anderson, whose appeals have 
both appeared in your Columns. I rejoice that sixty 
dollars have been raised, but three times sixty should 
have been voluntarily paid in weeks and weeks ago. 
He gave his life to Etwt Tennessee Baptists, and while 
not a great financier he was indnstrions and did hit 

-Tw^y tf- meet his nhllgiltl?nn and was always ready 
to make acenrate and honorable settlements with all 
creditors,
' A li who freely contribute toward marking I he last 
resting place of one the of Ixird’s beloved will not only 
cast a ray of sunshine in their own pathway, but will 
lend a band toward lifting the veil of deep sorrow from 
the heart of his faithful widow, as she sees this token 
of love and esteem in which her devoted husband is 
held by bis brethren. May tb f 1-ord iueplre each of 
ns to do hie duty." - ‘Fraternally,

Jefferson Oity,Tenness'ee. S. S. Hale.

Soma Good Meatlnga.
I cloeed nay last meeting for this season Tnesdsy 

night October 6th. God has placed his seal of approv
al on the work in these parts this year as never Imfore, 
in the salvation of sinners and the strengthening and 
upbuilding of bis people. My first meeting at Mission 
Chapel, Maury county, with Pastor Dawson was blessed 
of God in the salvation of 17 souls with 6 additions by 
experience and baptism. At New Hope Brother G. W. 
Sherman was with us and did some very fine preaching, 
reenlls, 8 professions of faith in Christ. At Waco, 
Brother R. A. Fitzgerald did most of the preaching, 
resulting in .80 professions and 33 additions to the 
church. From here I went to Bethel Chnrch in Ia w - 
rence county, to assist Brother Fitzgerald, fonr pro
fessed faith in Christ, 3 baptized. A t Rock Springs 
chnrcb, we bad a grocions revival. Brother J. W. 
Johnson was with me here and did part of the preach
ing. I was called to the bedside of my sick son Friday 
of this meeting. Brother Johnson continued until 
Monday night, results, 19 professions of faith, 12 ad
ditions. At Union Valley, Brethern Fitzgerald and 
Pickett did some acceptable preaching, which resulted 
in a glorious out pouring of God's love on the people, 
results, 12 souls saved, 14 joined the church, 0 by bap- - 
tism, church membership seem stiVred up to full sense 
_pfdn^. My lu t meeting I  held at a school house 
with an arm of the Ht. Uoreb CbuKb and~~tbfi' I/>rd 
blessed us in abundance. This was a glorious meeting 
of the old fashioned kind, old time conviction and con
version among the unsaved and God’s people shouting 
his praises at almost every service, results, 13 profes
sions of faith, 13 baptized, 3 approved for baptism, 4 by 
letter. We have appoint^ a building committee and 
will erect a house of worship in the near future.

We have one of the best Sunday Schools in the 
country at this place, also a fine-B. Y. P. U. .When I 
c<^b^m£lat^God’s goodness to me in my work, I can 
say with the Psafm&V'H’railie Gddi'Alt'tfaatis'witliia . 
me Praise His Holy Name." 80 I  sum up the visible 
results of the summers work at follows: 97 professions,
71 baptized, 17 by letter and relation. To God be air̂ ~ 
the glory, lor he did it all. God bless the editor and
all the good brethreta. - ____
. W. R Puckett, Lynnville, Tenn.

- I  have reoeived a nnanimons call to beoome pastor 
of the Park Ave., Baptist ohnrch North Birming
ham, Ala. I  aooept. W ill soon be on the field. 

Ewing,'Ky,' E. Lee Smith.
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^  -  - - - I  have just cloaod the meeting at Alpha, Tetaa. o a b s o n  AND NKWMAN OOLLsa*.
L .-V J Twenty>five were saved, seventeen added to'the In vlfettiog a number of Associatloni in the interest
* N < e \ A / s  N o t e s .  2 ohnrch. In the three meetings, Fisher Station, of the college, there are many things thataris pleasing.
’  J Remhart and Alpha, m  were saved and i l l  added We have been strnok with the strong expression on

iSi A .IB..A  !«■ .e, A  A  A-mS to the churches. I  take charge of Garland Baptist the part of the pastors in favor of missions, ff  they
P A S T O R S ’ CONP1UCE.NCE. Ohnrch. The church has 418 members. Garland only speak ont as s in g ly  at hom^ the churches ŵ ^

. . „  ...................  be properly developed. Suppose the BaptisU of Bast
„  ^ “  ” *” «  "P  Tennessee shonld'wake up on the subject of Missions T

9 N a sh v ille . Garland, Tex. _________________  Yon won'd have enjoyed seeiog Moderator J. G.
First Ohnrch— Pastor Burrows preached. Sub- M ilan M atters Hall, of the Oliuton Association, call the brethren and

i«"ts. ‘ ‘ Feeding by the Shepherds Tents”  and “ The » , ,,  „  .  ̂ •, sisters up, with the money for the Clinton Association

Central-Pastor Lofton preached on “ Needless whereof we arc glad. All the converts were heads of 1.1. l.i«d 1„ hnmhlo
Fear”  and “ I  w ill not.”  One reoeived by letter. famlllee. Yesterday we had five accessions, making six* j  * - * « » , !  .nnpAnl.tlnn nf hi. hrathmn .4 Im
ion in Snnday-aohool;-----------------------------  ty added since I  came laat December. The church has 1 ■ .nil hnnnr u<«.rilnil ’ Cimnn

West Nashville-Pnator Phillips preached. Snb- .^^ntly increased the pastor a salary. Indeed, never Newman College. The represenUtlvo of the Oot-
jeets, • • The Supreme mle of OhrlWlan life-’ and did^any p^tor aerve a Imtter people. j theNttauclatioli and liat-
‘ ‘ Influence. ‘ ' Observed the Lord's Supper at mom- We expect many to join by experience before we go patience.
ing hour. - J" Murfreesboro Our adles have ordemi the pastor student, entered last week. It look, as it

Edgefield— Pastor Rust preached. Snbjeots, °  if , '.*1 «r  . **** o ** 1 °  we shall need additional dormitory room for boya, and
“ The Expression of Experience" and “ Not Far from t o f o r w a  d to the West Tenneaaee Sunday- industrial Home will be full by and by.
tlm KinSom  "  ‘ “  Convention which meet, with April t^rniture. that somebody will

'Third-Bro. Lannom preached in morning on Milan. Tenn. • • .^we . take pleasure in buying. Two additional
.rtsi r̂i .1 ♦Kaa n«><an/iiiA« >* Paaf/ir Rwatia —  - _ . -----  havo beuD fumiebed oolf 1*600011/. Board in the lo-

10 ne an . a _  ^  Onr meeting at Rockwood continues. Fifteen ad- dustrial Home was $0.73 la«t month, and in the Boye
preach^ at night on “ Unlvers^am Anawer^^ ditions to date Baker and and I had a peculiar Home $6.4.8.
Received one for baptism. Baptised flve since last yesterday. While I  was preaching a The enioUmentl. now 2It8, with several present not

™ . . , A., Q K4 . came into the church and proposed to e " '""® '' ‘ hia week At Christma.
Seventli— Pastor Wright preached. Snbjeots, . t .  . w „.i, last year the enrollment was 214.

' -"fTna’ a-Cimtroversv-witti-hia-peonleil’-aDd “  Awake. ^ °  *  °  °  ower. on my coa , on no^  ̂ i A quiet, helpful mee ing is now  in progress at the
“  Pmtrected mcetina commenced. Pastor tw i-fa i.R ed -or--noW ---Iaaha-a fte iim oa_B ^^  j,

doing the preaching. - ^ D®«re: the people are being fed by the excellehl-
North Edgefield— Pastor Sherman preached. Snb- *>e raised a lady from the water he lost his preaching; a number, mostly atndente, have made pro-

-J ___Tsaoi.K looting and plunged face foremost and sank 10 or 16 feaaion and several have been received for baptitm.
 ̂ , Y ^ 1*.... . -i IRA feet deep. He was out of sight about two minntes, The brotherhood will rejoice to know that the Court

80:5. One rwelved by relation, ^ e  baptized 150 ,,3 swam out. With of Appeal, have afllrmed the decision of the lower
lu Sunday-school. Paator res gn accopwor ghaking form and clothing tied ho pulled for Rook- court in the Newman bequest case By this decision
in Ciaoo, Tex. . Wood. O. T. Ogle. the college comes Into posaession of over $5,000, given

Centennial— Pastor Stewart preanhed. Subjects. ___________ _______ by Mayor Newman before hla death.
“ Co-operative Work”  and ‘‘ Who Shall be Able to Our tent meeting closed the twelfth day. The aver- M. D. Jeffries.
Stand?" 120 in Sunday-school. 87 lu Belmont age attendance at night was five hundred people, and Jefferson City, Tenn.
Missiou fifty. We pitched the tent in the midst of. _________________

. , _ -  , A , ' , deuominalional mixtures, mostly Campbellite and
Immaunlel-Bro. Swope preached In morning on M in isteria l - R e lla f.

“ Works and Rewards and pastor Ray at nig it on tention, and behavior the beat. It was a great meet- For the information of our pasUira and churches in
“ After This.“  $200 given Bro. Swope for Third ing, many were anxiuns to bear the troth. Twelve Tennessee who are Interested, or may and ahould he,
Chnrch bnilding. conversions, and plans for a new obarcb. We are g>  I give below the names of the Associations that have

Clarksville— Bro. Van Nets preached on “ Tempta- ing to have that country for Baptists. given for the rrliel of our old minietera in Tennessee
tiou of Jeans”  and “ Joseph.’ ’ Our meeting at Milton closed the sixth day of the sincetbelastseBBionoftheTennesseeBapUstConven-

M ill Creek—Bro. Howso preached ou “ God Man- series, four additions, two by letter, and two by bap- tion. I conid not ask you to give the list of churches,
ifest in the Flesh”  and “ Constant Companionship.”  Bro.,J. B. Alaxander did the preaching, and as it would probably Uke up too much of your valua-

that means it was done well. He is a fine preacher and hie space. Every chnrch in the Association will know,
, a genial fell iw, and we all became mneb attached to if they have given any part of the amounts named.

CbeLttmnooga. hinf. I  baptized eight to-day, two for Milton, one for We are sorry not to be able to report every Associa-
Sccond Pastor Waller preached to large crowds. Lascassas and flve for Bradley’s Creok. I  go next tion in the State eoutrlbutlng to this Fund,

Tliomw ” lu the Secret Place,”  and “ The Immutable week to Monaville to assist Bro. Davis in a meeting. We have eleven now on our pay roll. So the brethren
Decree.”  Deep interest among the unsaved. 181 can readily see from the amounts collected Jhat we
. o J . , miiion, lenn. Iq help anyone lo only a very amall
in Sunday^fiohool. _________________  ,, w i i ,_ a i  aa su ̂ ^  I J mi r a. a. a 11 I a ai T ^  I .1__ amoiint. Our H061 pt« ^houM oe at least two tboua-St. Elmo— Paator ToUea proacliod. Themoa, I  want to tell you what the Lord has done for . , wit » a —-c aXJIIUU A . 0. a WT . .1 # 11 J all Eod dollaFs Of 01016. We hope another year to great*
"Death and L ife  with Christ,”  ’ Insanity of Sin.”  onr ohnrch. Ho has wonderfully Idcsscd us this ,y „ , i„  , „ „ j ,  a. ,0  many of the readers of the
Two received by letter. year. Onr revival has just closed. There wore Baptist and Refl-cto-never see a copy of the minutea

Central— Paator J. F. Vines preachod. Themes, about 30 conversions, 16 additions to tlio church of the BUto Convention. I thought it would bo beat
“ Oliristinu Growth,‘ ’“ Tlic Now Teatameut Fool.”  by baptism, two by IctU'r and several more arc to give our brethren Ihls information thmtigli their
Three received by letter. going to join at onr ue.xt meeting. Some iieoplo State pajier, hoping thereby to interest some one.

East Chattanooga—Pastor Brydon proacliod. think if yon talk missions and take collections for Associations.
Thornes. ~' ’̂God "SgT^RefugB, ” — -̂T lln Summary .”  mlBslons that we*will soon min the clinrcli. but it Benlali....... ................................................ . . . .  ,$20 0.8
Ordained one deaoou in afternoon. is the life of the chnrch. Five years uffO we went-— ...........................................  ̂  ----

H ill City Pastor Sanders preached. Themes, to the Association with $2.00 for missions, $1.00 for B igH atch lo..................................  ••••
’ ’ God’s Love’ ”  and ” Snob as I  have give I  unto Homo and $1.00 for Foreign missfons. The chnrch ^ bbowqo............................................. ..........

' tlioe.” - ■ then apjiolnted a niissioii committee and this year ............. .•••••.............  23 24
Beech St.— Pastor Vanoc preached. Thornes, we gave $28 25 and didn’t leave a blank,' bnt gave C o n co rd .... . . . . . . . . . . .......................................  0 27

“ Mercy and not Sanrifloe," and ‘‘ The Kinship of , to all canses. Saturday at onr conference meeting Cumberland.....................................................  122 41
Christ.”  we called Bro. W. L. Taylor of Howardville, Tenn., Duck River   16 41

for pastor and raised the pastor’s salary $40.00. Wo Ehenezer........................................................... 3 35
hope to do a groat work this year by God's help. East Tennessee ..............................................  60

We are ou the forWard move in Ebenezer Assooia- Yonra for Missions, Holaton............................................................. 18 67
tion and w ill try to put the Baptist and Reflector in -  ^  Member. fndlan Creek...........................................  ......  7 16
as many homes this year as possible. It is growing 1 ■ ■■—-  Memphis .............. ................................ . 20 76
bettor a i i t ”Wrowa older. May God’s blessings rest Two more ministerial students entered from Ten- Mulberry Gap....... .......................................... 6 66
on yon and the iiapor and may It become a greater uessoo this morning, Monday, Oct. 6, 1003. Ken- Nashville..........................................................  HO 74
liowor for good. W. R. Puckett. lucky gave us three more stndents this morning. New Salem........................................................  4 27

Colombia^ 'Tm u  ̂ ---------------------------- -— Tennessee gave na t'wo more to day. Yeater- Nolaohucky......................................................  0 TO
day I enjoyed anotherday’s work for the liord. Held HorthofB»«r.—■ ............... 1 • • • • • • • • ■ ■ •

 ̂ ~  • service in three different ueigLborhooda. One of .......... ............. .......................  1 . ^
1 take this method of reoogalting in a public way those servlooa. was a hajitismal servioes in a bean- Sweetwater........................................................  i«

and thanking Bro. J. H. Wright, of Naahville for the j|,g j,jug bills, under the trees, in the iT^*it*****.......................................................... ‘2 44

: : :  ,  7.
death of my dear wife. When the thieatenlu, and Rregat ions air ^bnrn ^ o e k  at Wheeler-ware W i s e m a n . . ^ _ _ 8  45
awful crisis wa. upon ns, he wae with ns, and of us, Urge. Bro. D. .S. MoOullongh, Sholbyville, hm. William Carey...................................................  2.8
like a meseenger of peace and comfort eent from God. sent me a copy of the minutes of Duck River Asso- Young South...............................................  2 00
Oh! how he helped onr aching hearts. Wo have al- elation. My thanks are hero expressed to him. and
ways loved him, bat now more than ever. the request made of other clerks to help me in the ^

G. A. Ogle, «une way. G. M. Savage, T- ^
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M IS S IO N A R Y  D IR E C T O R Y

W . C  Golden, Missionary Editor. 
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C  Golden. 

Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R. 
:J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretarr* * Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent tor Tennessee.

HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C. 
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.: Rev. R. R. Acree,
D.D., Clarkaville, Tenn., Vice Presi- 
drat for Tennessee.

M IN IS TE R IA L  EDUCATION.— 
For Sonthwestem Baptist University 
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson 
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col 
leg^ address Prof. J. T. Henderson 
felfersoa City, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME.—C  T. Cheek. 
Nashville. Tenn.. .President., to whom 

- » H «lw<nld be sent; W. M.
Woodcock, NashTtllcrTenB.r-TrcasnrerT- 
fo  whom all money should be sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray, .Nashville, Tenn., ^ c -  
retary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COL- 
PORTAGE.—W. C  Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.. 
to whom all funds and communications 
ahonld ^  sent.

M IN ISTE R IA L  RELIEF.—Rev. J. 
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville, 
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.

W OM AN ’S M IS S  1 0  N A R Y  
UN IO N .—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S. 
Jackson, Corresponding Secretary, 7p2 
Monroe St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss 
Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N. 
Vine St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S.' Shankland. 
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, Band Superintendent, 304 E. 
Second St., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Woman’s Mlsslonaury Union,

*Go Forward,”  Our Motto,

Mrs. H. A. Winters, Chattanooga. 
Tidings from China.
Rev. Earlo D. Sims, State Evangelist.

Reports of Assooiational Vice-pres
idents.

S fC O N D  S IS S IO N .
Wednesday, October 28, 9 o’ clock. 

Praise worship.
Mm. K. A. Brown, Knoxville. 

Illnttratod Address.
Miss Lucie Cunningham, No.'ihville. 
Song— “ America. ”

Onr Duty to the Foreigners.
Mrs. R. A. Brown, Knoxville. 

Onr Duty to the W’orkers on the fron
tier.
Miss Minnie Freeman, Chattanooga. 
Onr Duty to the Ticlfenor Memorial 
Fund.

Mrs. Spencer Tnnnoll, Columbia. 
Song— ‘ ‘Old Tennessee. ’ ’

Tennessee For Qhrist.
Mrs. J. (). Rnst, Vashville. 

Report of Committees.
Election of officers.

TW BD SttSHHt.-------- — -----

S. S. and Colportage. 22 S2
Ministerial Education. HI 29
Ministerial Relief. 30 30

Total. fU lO  88
The treasurer requests that societies 

report to her the valuation of boxes to 
Home Missionaries just as soon as 
they are ready for shipment.

Cxpeste raid ftr Septeoiber, 1903. 

Received from:—
State Mission Board for mailing sjieo- 
ial literatnre.
Central Church. Nashville.
Howell Memorial, Nashville.
N. Edgefield, Nashville.
Milt Creek.
Big Emory Association.
Third Church, Nashville.

(Cor. Sec.)
Hickory Grove.
Mrs. Tuunell, Colombia.
First Church, Nashville.

(Mrs. Both.)
Paris.
P u la s k i.____________________

98 00
no
35
25
25

2 25

5 00
50
25

25
1 00

75

The fifteenth annual session of 
Woman’s Missionary Union w ill be held 
in Murfreesboro in connection with the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention. The 
meetings w ill be held in the Presby
terian Ohnreh, the first session ooour- 
ing on Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 27, at 
2 o’clock.

On Tnesday morning at 11:30, a 
conference 1 
idents w ill be held in the parlors of 
the Presbyterian Church. "-It is hoped 
that all the Vice-presidents who ex
pect to attend the Convention w ill be 
present at this conference.

Article U  of the constitution says:
"  Each society and band shall be en- 
titlerton
meeting for every ten members or 
fraction thereof.’ ’

The Program is as fo llo w s :--  
O P IN IN G  S f S S I M .

Tnesday, October 27, 2 o ’clock.
Devotional Exercises, concluding 

w itirw o rd s 'T6f~W6Tcoae b y  Mrs. M* 
I,eatlierman.

Announcement of Ccmmlttoeif. 
Address of President.

Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Nashville.
Tteport o f  Corresponding Secretary.......

Mrs. A. O. 8. Jackson, Nashville. 
Report of Treasurer.

Miss Lncle Cunningham, Nashville. 
A Review of Onr Foreign Field.

Mrs. A. H. Fly, Jackson. 
Tidings from Mexico.

Mrb. O A . Crutcher, Dyersbnrg. 
Tidings from Hakk* Home.

Wednesday, October 28, 2 o’clock.
Hymn— "Coronation.”  •
Reports from Young Ladies’ Socie

ties.
Our Orphans' Home.

Miss i). A. Bledsoe, Nashville. 
Prayer.

Mrs. E. .8. Reaves, Murfreesboro. 
Exorcise by the Murfreesboro Sun
beams, led by Mrs. C. H. Byrn.
Band Work.

Mrs. George Moody, Chattanooga.
Reixirts from Bands.

A Year of Young South Work.
Mrs. L. D. Eakin, Chattanooga.

Song.
Prayer.
Adjournment.

Miss Gertrude Hill.
. Mrs. W. C. Golden.
Mrs. L. D. Eakin.
Mrs. E. A. Taylor.

Committee.
Nstes fnm Cestral Csoiailttee.

Notwithstanding the rain, the Oc
tober meeting of the Central Commit
tee was well attended. Tne petition 
in the opening prayer that th^ “ dark
ness and gloom might be without and 
not within,”  seemed granted in large 
measure.

The whole meeting was full of hope

the local churches were unusually 
good. Nearly all are preparing fron
tier boxes..

Some of. the societies, had observed 
the week of prayer for State Missiong 
with magnificent results. The quar
terly report of the treasurer shows the 

to State Missions 
that has ever been made. . Indeed the 
contribntions to State Missions for 
this last quarter lack but 9200 of be- 
ing<as lat'ge as the sum given during 
the whole of last year.

Tile report of the Corresponding 
Secretary showed a vast amount of 
work done. In addition to tlie regu
lar-work—of-ooriesponduube,' sbtno of 
the Associations had been visited.

Six new societies hare bSen organ- 
-isad .(his Ifut month, and others w ill 
follow.

The contributions of Woman’s Mis
sionary Unions for Quarter ending 
September 80, 1908, are as follows:—  
Foreign Missions. 9888 08
Home Mislions. 100 20
State Missions.___  002*17
Orphans H o m e . | _  7 7  24

Sweetwater Association. 
Smithwood.
First Church. Knoxville. 
Third, Nashville.
.Tohnson City.
Hartsville.
Yorkville.
Central, Chattanooga. 
Carthage.
Barfield.
Springfield.
Cleveland.
First Church, Chattanooga. 
Coal Creek.
Dyersburg.
On hand. Sept. 1.

Total.
Expended for postage and 

travelling, etc.

Men, old men tell me this evil ha 
been on them As long as they can re
member. To some great degree our 
cities and towns are being cleared of 
this curse, and we hope and pray ths 
time may speedly come when it will 

. have been driven from every town 
and city, and not only- so but from 
onr beautiful' Tennessee, and from 
every state and at last, but not least, 
wiped from off the face of the earth. 
Now may these mountain regions not 
bo neglected, and may every thing 
IKMsible be done to drive this demon 
from those hill and hollows and val> 
leys where flows the purest water, 
blows the purest air and smiles some 
amolig the best people of the earth.

This is only a call. It is to be 
hoped the time may soon Pome Whmi 
every oitlsen w ill rise in his man
hood and say this evil must sto|i. 
Pray and work and vote until God 
enables you to see your desire and 
vote as you pray.

tt. D. Cecil.
---- Len isv lIU , K y _______________________

Texagrapha

981 81

23 U2

-Balance on hand: 98 19
(Note. A special contribution of 

985.00 for traveling has been received 
and expended.)

MountaLlnous Regeion o f  East 
Tenneoaaa.

Good Tennesseeans make splendid 
Texans. Onr Sam Ken^lrk has just 
been making things hnln out hero In 
Texas. I 've  alway^ believed in Sam 
since he was a in knickerbockers. 
He has recelv^ a warm welMme in 
Texas.

So Cisi^o has called G. W. Sherman. 
That's a fine thing for Cisco to do. 
Of course North Edgefield has lost a 
superb pastor, but - Cisco needed hiui 
more, and every church and commuui 
ty for a hnndred miles around Cisco 
w ill be blessed by his coming to Cis- 
00 —that is i f  he accepts the call, and 
it is to be supposed he w ill do so.

W. B. McGarrlty, late of Jellicu, 
Tenn., is bringing things to iiaas at 
Hillsboro. His sncccss is something 
plieuomenal, considering the condi
tions Bro. MuGarrily hsd to meet.

As I  call your attention to tliis |x>r- 
tiou of onr beloved- state to do 
justice to same 1 must .say that in 
those mouufains you find a big heart-

womoD as yon w i l l  
Some o f  the beet ta lent amoug onr 
young men is fonud in the homes o f 
these mountain fatliers and motliers.

Boys and girls who are tlie very 
pictures of life and health and if  on
ly looked after and trained and 
brought to the Lord Jesus Christ 
would be a power for Christ and His 
church i f  only utilized. May this 
portion of onr beloved Tennessee not 
be neglected by onr leaders.**

But what I  want to say. espeoially 
mast bo said yet. While we find 
good homes, g o ^  i^ j i le  and fine tal- 
lont, wo also And the man iiid in 
between the mountains making that 
awfol staff (whiskey), tliat disi^uali- 
fles men from being liappy in this 
life, and at last digs their souls into
an awfnl hell. " ........

Our brethren inform me that they 
are bothered more or leas all the 
time with these wild-catters. The 
question I  want to bring to yon is 
what are wo going to do to assiit onr 
brethren and fellow citiseni to get 
rid of this m o n it o r .

Tlie Baptist and Reflector seems to 
gro^'bqtter each issue. Tlie article 
by Hou. Finis J. Garrett is one of tlie 
very best commnuioatious that have 
ever appeared iii tliis pa|)cr. It is 
worthy of a more jiermaneut form.

goO^ niBil and___Let ns have it as a tr.ct. _
find anywhere. Tills ox-seoretary rejoices exceed

ingly that Teuueiuee Baptists arc do-, 
iug so nobly this year for their mis
sionary work A ll honor to Goldou 
the golden. May be be speedily re
stored to robnst health to carry for
ward the -work in whioh he has been. 
HO superbly snooessfnl.

Here is a predietion; That Dr. 
Jeffries w ill fu lly equal, the magnifi
cent work of President Henderson, 
and that ia sayinif a great deal.'

. I  am greatly rejoiced to learn of 
-tlia pnisjMu:ityLxif_xbo_Wcst..Nag)j.viUe, 
olinruli under tlie able administration 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Philliiw.

Joy lias filled many hearts to learn 
that the illness of Dr. Acree was not 
so serious as was supposed;—Let us- 
pray for his speedy recovery.

Do not forget nor neglect your con ■ 
tributions to tbe Orphans’ Home, for 
whioh every Baptist in Tennessee 
should be grateful and helpful.

A .  J .  H o l t .
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Why Not?

Why should not the Baptists have 
the best schools in the laud? A Bap
tist, a real, genuine. Baptist is one 
who is thoroughly pervaded by love, 
for truth— truth everywhere, in liter
ature, history, solence. He has noth
ing to gain by avoiding the truth -, but 
error, like sin, is a mistake, whioh is 
always hnrtfnl. A  prufonnd lover of 
truth stimulates investigation.

It is evident that adlierents to creeds 
containing errors must skillfully 
avoid, nintilate, falsify many facts in 
litoratnro, history, and phllosopliy. 
There is inspiration in a class-room 
wliere botli teao!',er and pnpils are in 
quest of truth,. testing severely all 
])BSt doctrine; predisposed to accept 
as true wtaii^has boon tanght, but not 
so weddea to any system of belief as 
not tOBubjeot it to the tests of the 
Bible, reasons, observation, and ex- 
iwrlence.

Tliere are some things more pre
cious tlian gold; some things worse 
than death. ______

Borne t ilin g  my liead is not fasli- 
ioiiert to anderstand. One is why 
Baptist parents send their children to 
other schools, and in a mnltitnde of 
instances to sohools leas meritorions 
and more expensive than their own. 
From my childhood the thonght nev
er e n te ^  my head to go off to any 
but one of onr Baptist oolleges. There 
were two 'colleges in Kentooky and 
one in Tennessee that my father and 
I were going, to decide among. We 
finally settled on old Union Universi
ty. and made no mistake. There I 
was in daily association with Geo. 
W. Jarman, T. T. Baton, and J. M. ■ 
Phillips— names dear to Baptist peo
ple. But may be I  am too mnoh a 
lover of Baptists; I  oannot help it. 
Not only the love of truth and tbe 
freedom enjoyed in its search, so 
characteristic of this people, hove 
Iiower with me, but my family histo
ry would show an unbroken Succes
sion of Baptist preachers extending 
back beyond the American Revolu
tion. G. M. S.

T  mparance.

(Report road at Salem Association 
was nnauimouslv adopted.)

The word temiierance in this report 
— is nudorstood-to-apply tn the improper 

manufacture, sale and use of intoxi
cating liqnors. In all ages and lands 

. the immoderate sale and nse of ardent. 
*  spirits have been the fruitful source 

of corruption in politics, the blight
ing of happy homes, tbe downfall of 
our greatest men, the crushing of wo
mans heart, the ruination of young 
men, tbe sorrowful downfall of onr 
purest girls and the damnation of 
souls in tlie world beyond.

The wliiskoy tralBo Is an enemy to 
civil govemmsnt, tbe welfare of the 
State, the peace of onr homes and tlie 
safety of pur .lives. It opjioses our 
ohorches, ridionles onr religion, liates 
the Bible and blasphemes the good 
above. It demands recognition at tlie 
liands of onr highest oftioials, stalks 
publioly into tbe halls of legislation 
ami demands support at tbe hands of 
every tax payer. It seises by the 
tliroat our public servants and burls 
them from, honorable positions of nse-- 
fulness down to disgrace and shame. 
It Invades tbe pulpit and lays itsmer- 
ollets band upon the - ministry and

brings unspeakable sorrow and despair tlie downfall of lioensod saloon.
Into once liappy and God-honoring Every man to his place armed with
lives. It  scatters tbe flock of God and a sober, nnsoiled ballot cast as God’
blights the prosperity of its members. freemsn for truth and righteousness.
It bedims the Bsht of those who are w ill send the rum traffic roalling and
the children of light. Its main ob- staggering from onr fair land,
jeoi is tlip^verthrow of peace, virtne, J. T. Otkley,
homes,' religion, good government and Obainnan.
all tfiat is pnre and good. __________________

It is a sorrowful commentary on our CONVENTION AT MURFREESBORO.
fair State and Christian commnnity -----------
that wo are partners in tliis awful Our State Convention meets at Mur- 
trafflo which leaves in its dcstruc- gin yotu* prepiiratlonB now. Wo niMj to 
tlvo path theft, murder, rapine, sor- a. little further on In
row, desolation and death. For the the month, since our Methodist breth- 
sake of money, the love of whioli is the ren changed their date to come the 
root of all evil, the liquor trafflo ex- week before our regular and already
ists as a licensed institution in the “ PPo'^ted time But the people of 
. . . . „  . . Murfreesboro will entertain, all who
form of salooDB in onr State and Indi- inymnn. I a«k
reotly, I f  notdircctlyg ©very Ohristian yoy you read to decide to go. One 
voter is a partner in the shameful wenkncss of our Baptist convention in 
business. Tennessee Is the ab«mce of the noble

Your Committee rejoices to note tiie buslneiw men of our churches. We
growing sentiment among the people tl'em. My brother, I beg you

. . . .  . J , . .  come and give us your presence andagainst the authorized existence of sa- . .... »___"  help In the meeting at Murfreesboro.
loons and tliolr direful work of des- Many of you have cheered me during 
tmetioD and death. Poblio sentiment year with your words and letters
has hwm ninnlded thn _paHt_^o or_ imd money. Now conie to the conven- 
three years against the saloon to tlie tlon and help. Ws need“Tun: You 
extent onr law-makers have been Truly, W. C. GbLDEN.
forced to recognize and respect it. -----------------------
Already tbe pnblic demands of a heal- MINUTES WANTED.
thy temperance sentiment lias put on ~ ~ ~ ~
the Statute books of Tennessee in the T ” '  secretary greatly desires a copy

form of the Adam’s B ill a law which moderators and
has paralyzed the saloon forces and brethren keep this In mind? Up to 
driven them like skulking dogs from .date, only two copies of the Assocla- 
84 counties in the State 1 The post ‘ 'oo“ ' Minutes have reached me. One

„. * , __ , _. .1, . f rom Duck River and the other Con-vear SB towns have ordered the saloon . . . .u . cord. I shall await an answer from
men with their poisonous liquors to every aseoclatlon. Yours, waiting, 
pack their goods and move out and ' w , C, QODDEN.
they are gone and gone to stay. Only __________________
1ft cities and towns in the State liave TENNESSEE BAPTIST
saloons and they are confined to 18 CONVENTION TO MEET
connties. By God’s lielp and tlie so- _______
her jndgmout of a Christian citizen- Tennessee Baptist Convention
ship these are destined to go, Btay will meet in the twenty-ninth session 
onr God hasten the day when men with the church nt Murfreesboro Wed- 
Will vote only for sober temperance morning, October 28. at 10

men as onr law-makers, for herein is Each church or association shall be 
onr redemption. entitled to one delegate, also one addi-

Yonr Oommlttee records with pleas- tlonal delegate for each five dollars 
iug gratification the undaunted labors contributed annually to the object of 

a , , 1. . .  this convention; and every Baptist in
of the Anti-Saloon League whioh has .landing In his church shall be
been a mighty factor in securing the entitled to a seat by the contribution ot
above glorious results. A ll honor for five dollars. Missionary and cduca-
tho manly fight this institution has tlonal societies shall be represented In
waged against the lioonsed saloon. ‘ “ Is l»dy  by members ot the Baptist

"  ^  X 1 Churches on a busts of one delegate for
Let ns onconrago its efforts to have Sonars contributed an-
good temperance men In all jiartios nually.
elected as onr law-makers. The sa- Excursion rates on the certificate
loon exists by legislation and by leg- plan. Persons paying full rare going

----------- -----:— ~ -------— —  -----—   - and who hold certificates o f the stand-
islation the salixm must go oBrof tlx- e x i l e d  and stamped
istenoe. To soento this most desira- agents at the starting points,
ble end we must first have the cause will be sold .tickets for-the return 
of temperance and the good„of the Journey at one-third of the first-class 

kaae. limited fare, plus twenty-five cents. I f
• Htara at noari.  ̂ through ticket cannot be procured at»

Your Oommlttee would call atton- gt.,.tjng point the person should por
tion to the fact that the saloon forces chase to the most convenient point at 
are organizing for the overthrow of which such ticket can be obtained, and 
the Adam’s B ill whioh makes it nn- there re-purchsie through to the place 
. . . .  < X 1.x - t x i . .  ot meeting, procuring a standard certl-
lawful f o r .  saloon to exist in oitles, from each agent from whom a
or towns of fiiOOO or lew inhsMtants ,, purchased,
provided a majority of the qualified ^  .11 will observe these directions 
voters demand their departure. Lot there wUf be no dlftlculty about reduced 
ns sm to it that every line of temper- rates,
anoe legislation remains on tlie ststuto convenes on Tuesday,
books of bur State and that every t(,e rrib. It is deklred that every, juln- 
inob of territory resoned from the in- i.ter In the Slate be present and rep- 
femal ointobes of the mm-power bo resentatlves from *
h e ld a t.ll hamrds. Any thing short
of this w ill bo criminal. Notoon- — —
tjn t wlteAhe signal victories ^ f  the S E R E * S  W B A T  Y O U  W jU fTm  
post let ns push an nnrofenflhg and -
aggressive warfare against the soul- g
destroying trafflo until Tennessee PUgrtin's ProgreH. Eunysn..............  M
sha ll be freed from the aoonrsed sa- Ssis!m%tbse’aUrekib^......
loon. Devotion to our liomea, onr re- n ip m in p * M k c R R I™ • '• ■ r t k m . 
ligion, onzMlvei and our God mean! B lrn oT  DUUa  bUltfinlli Lcauviite, gy.

An Electric 
Belt Free

Bend Yonr 
The]

At Onoe To 
I’eln^tnte.

TUer w in  Sand Ton Absotetcly Free On* 
efThalrlOO Onsgs Supreme EleiOrio Bella 
the Belt Which Use Blade eo Hany W ander 
fbl Onree—Yon Meedn'tHcnd Keen n Poatnge 
StampadnatTaos Mama and Addraaa

Beven yeois ago tbs State ot flUooU granted 
toUie PfintelaiiB’ Institute o( Chicago a charter.

Tbetewwiieedof aoiDotlilng abors the ordt- 
uary method ot treatment for cbranls nlseaMa 

-tmn*lhl*M_"WfT t'**i sujr Clin llliminlirt vr say 
number ot ipeoUllsta acting IndrpeDdentty 
could do, so the Btato Itself, under the powe>-i 
granted It tv  Its general Ians, gave the power >o 
tbs Fb^olans* Institute to lumlsh to tbe sick 
such bmp as would mako thorn woU and strong.

Krer smoe Its estabUshmcnt Ibis lostitute bos

Thieo years ago, the. PhysldaoS' Instltatoy 
rcallzlug ibo value o f eloctricUy In the treatment 
ol eertun phases oC dlsoas&prcotod under tlie 
eupertntonaence of Its staff o l specialists sn 
electric bolt, and tills bolt has been proved to be 
ot groat value as acurntlve agent. From time 
to ume It has been bnproveir until tt resebed 
that stage at p^eetlon which warranted Its 
present name Of -Suprome.-

Xhla bsttls t‘aemostenoctlTe of all agents In the 
cure of rneumatlsm, lumbago, tome pack, nerv
ous exhaustion, weokeiKd or lost vital fouctloos, 
voTlcooele, kidney disorder* and many otbor 
oomplalnta.

's'bls“ 8apTeme Eleotrto Belt" Is made In one 
gradoonly—ICO guage—there Is no hotter electric 
bolt made and no bettor belt can be made. 
Wbenerer In the opinion of our staff ot special
ists tbe wondoitul curative and levltaUzIcg 
forces of electricity will cure you we send you, 
free ct all cost, ooe of these Bupteme Eleotrlo 
Belt. It Is not sent on trial. It la yours to keep 
forever without the payment ot oneoent.. This 
generous offer mar be withdrawn at any time, so 
you shouM write to-day for this free "Bopremo 
cleetrio Belt" to the Physiclaos’ 
at 1060 Unity Building. Chloago, IlL

CHEAP LANDS.
For Homeseekera and Colonies.

The country along the Colton Belt 
Route- In Southeast Missouri, Arkansas. 
Northwest Louisiana and Texas offers 
the greatest opportunlles for Home- 
seekers. Mild climate, good' water, 
cheap building, material, abundance o f 
fuel, and soli that w ill often In a single 
season yield enough to pny for the 
ground. I-and can be bought as cheap 
as )2.[>0 an acre, prairie land at g4 ami 
*5 per acre uix bottom land nt $5 and 
(6 per acre up. Improved or partly 
cleared land at $10 and flB per acre up. 
Some fine propositions fo r colonies— 
tracts o f 2,000 to  8,000 acres at $4 to $ lf 
per acre—big money In this fo r a good 
organiser. Fru it and truck lands in the 
famous peach and tomato belt o f East 
Texas at 110 to $20 per acre up. W rite  
us for Information about cheap rates, 
excursion dates, also literature de
scriptive o f this great country, and let 
us help you find a home that w ill cost 
you no more than the rent you pay 
every year.
B. W . LAB B AU M E . O. P. *  T . A..

Cotton Belt Route.*' 
St. txouls. Mo.

DRAKE’S PALMEHO VIRE.

A complete medicine and tonic (or 
immediate relief end abeolnte cure of 
Chronic Strmanh Troubles. Flatnlencv. 
Constipation, Liver and Kidney Con
gestion, Inflammation of -Bladder and 
Catarrh of Mucous Membranes. When 
used for tbe cure of Brights’ Disease, 
Diabetes and female troubles, it cures 
to a*ay cured and promotes health and 
vigor. One tablespoonfnl, once a day. 
et'shlishea a perfect cure and U a won
derful t^nic for the appetite and nerves 
and pniifiea and enriobea tbe blood: 
Seventy-five oenta at Drug Stores (or s 
large bottle, nanal dollar else, bu t. trial 
traitie will be sent free and pr-psld to 
every reader of Baptivk and Refleetor 
who Writes for it to Drake Formula 
Company. Lake and DearbomyRtrreis, 
Chicago, III. Simpiv tend y o ^  name 
and address, with rrqueat for nue bottle 
of Drake’s M m etto Wine prepaid, free 
of obarge.
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H" !

Hfi

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R  more he sees tl>e ideal which lie liad lost. Ho
-------------------------------- — "  -----— —-------------—^  discovers that his relxsllion has not dostroyotl
_________^QLK and  h o lt , Pfoprietori. ________ jdoal but was destroying himself only.

TT* Bsptirt, Ertab. 1835. The B.pUrt Reflector. opportunity given him of re-
Ertsb. 1871. Con«,Ud.ted Augost .4. .88g. « l> «n g  the great ideal and measuring up to the

4___________________ full stature oi manhood. H is sin no lonjjer
NASIVIIIC, TCNN., OCTOBER I, 1903. shames him, for his sin has been graciously

_____________________________________________________  covered. H is iniquity now seen to be so base
EDGAR E. F O L K ....................................Editor. >8 not hold against him and his transgression
A. J. HOLT.................................Asiociate Editor, which might have been so disastrous is for-
M. and F. BALL................CorrespondinK Editors, given. Who could exjierioiice such tremendous

 ̂ ■ changes and not be happy?
SUBSCRIPnON P E *  A N ^ .  IN  ADVANCT; i„  j

L  ^  TO j j ,

-------—— --------------------------------------------------------  ness of his repentance made a three-fold con-
OFFICE.—No. 150 North Cherry Street. Tele- fession of his guilt. Ho made a clean breast

phooe N a  1543. of it. Ho acknowledgetl his failure to hit the
c l ^ ^ e J ‘ » " ‘rk. This is a haw! thing for a man to do.
___________ !_______________________________________ — He does not like to own that he is inferior to

PLEASE NOTICE. " ’hat he should be. Then he uncovered his
_  , . , .. It . n u wanderings and confessetl his reliellion againstThe label on the paper will tell you when your , 7, t 1 . . . . . . . . . . .

subscription expires. Notice that, and when your V *. ‘ the miciuity of his
lime is out, send your renewal without waiting to into this guilty heart the face of the

— hear from ua. ________  ____________  Lord shone like the rays of the sun in some
If yon wish a change of post oific* addresa,-^— crystallme tnotmtain-lake.__________ _________

ways pve Ae j»ost oflice horn whi^ as well as the ^rust. The second source of happiness
post office to which yon wish the change made. Ai- . . * . / > , ,  mi i . * i , s.
waye gWe in full and plainly written every name and in .(l« l .  The psalmist had found out
post office yon write about. ^ most comforting fact. This fountain was al-

Address all letters on business and all corre- ways open. The Lord with hie gracious for- 
spondence, together with all moneys intended for the giveness could always be found bv those who
«> !!r  r ‘‘‘* would seek him. tL  belief that the healingville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the u , , . ^
editor individuallr. watere ever flowetl gave him great assurance

We can send receipU if desired. The label on and joy. Bes'ides, there was sure protection for 
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that him in the day when the waters of temptation 
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription ghould surge about him. And fiithormoro in
has been sent, drop us «  c «d  «bout i t  j  j^ord would preserve him.

Advertising rates hberal and will be furnished . . .-ii .. ,, h
0-. application. lietter still there was the promise that God

Make ail checks, money orders, etc., payable to would not leave him to blindly grojK} on his
the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. way but would give him instruction and guid-

STATEMENTS n«iee. Let us therefore hear tlie exhortation the
_______ psalmist gave. Let] us not he stublxim, but

We are sending out statements to those of onr sab- Lord and in loving obetlience g ive
scrlbers who are in arrears. Many of ti.em have _ which w ill secure our joy.
already responded. We hope that all w ill do so. Righteousness. H e  was not only happy
After the long, hard summer it becomes necessary l>ecause the Lord  had forgiven his past and had 
that we shall collect the amonnts doe ns that we given him a trustful confidence^ for the future, 
may^meet our obligatioos. Let ns hear from yon as but there was something within him that made 
soon as practicable, please. him happy. The life  o f righteousness which

filled him with its fresh exuberance gave him 
D A V ID ’S  J O Y  O V E R  F O R G IV E N E S S . joy. The joy of right living is sweet and true.

This psalm leads us to the fountains of joy. ' ^  glatl Jehovah, and rejoice, ye righteous,
They are forgiveness, trust and righteousness. sliont for joy, all ye that are ujiright in
(1) Forgiveness. Sin.m eans “ missing the I'cart. 
mark,” that is, it signifies that wo fail to re- ‘

- aliza the ideal set liefore us in life. “ Trans- T H E  N A S H V ILLE  A S S O C IA T IO N .

gression”  goes further anclliot only falls” short The Nashville is a new Association. -^This 
of the ideal but endeavors to tear down and do- was its ilnl annual session. It  includes all of 
stroy it. It would dethrone God. "In iqu ity”  the churches in Nashville, together with a num- 
iiieans that we choose something We like better ixsr of excellent country churches. It mot this 
than we do the Lord and go off after that, year with the Now Hoijo Church.
These things bring the bitterest distress to us. u  quickly got down to business and was or- 
Thoy have a three fold effect upon us. The ganized by the election of Maj. C. T. Cheek ns 
psalmist said "m y bones waste away.” “Thy Moderator; Dr. G. A. Lofton as Assistant
hand was heavy uixin mo” and “ my moisture Moderator; Prof. F. W . Moore as Clerk, and
was changed as with the drought of summer.”  W . W . Parduoas Treasurer.
That is to say, our wrong doings bring decay. The Jlntroductory sermon was preached by 
depression and death upon us. Sin does in- Rev. J. H . W right on the subject, "Spreading 
deed cause jour bones to waste away. Our the News.”  It  was an earnest, sp iritualgos- 
powers wane under its awful onslaughts. Soon H  sermon, and <ras greatly enjoyed. A t it s ' 
we feel the depression caused by the load of conclusion there was a ghheralhaiidshakihg 
guilt and the consciousness that God’s hand; i s  with singing of “Am I  a soldier of the-Cross’’ 
heavy upon us. No  heart can be light that is and amid tears. ’
conscious of sin. The end of it all is death. The ministers in the Association present 
W e can see the jwp drying u£^under the scorch- were: Lansing Burrows, N . Claiborne B  B
ing heat of sin. The end of this drying pro- Folk, B. M . Gupton, W . L . Howse A  W  La
oees is the stifling of our lives. mar, G. A. Lofton, J. M. P h illip s ’t  B  Rav

Are, wo to bo surprised then to find that man W . J. Stewart, G. W . Swope, J E  Trice J 
happy and pleased who fw ls once more life H. Wright and I. J. Van Ness’ 
coursing through his soul knd knows that the Among the visitors were; E  J T  Fields G  
decaying members are bein^ healed? The de- H . Dorris, J. B* Moody, I. G. Murray J  8  
pression will be lifted from onoh a heart. Onoe Pajdue, S, G. Shepard, ■

The subjects of the Orphan's Home, Minis, 
toral Relief and Publications occupied the af. 
ternoon and were discussed with much interest

The next day the people were a little slow In 
assembling, but when they came there_wn8 a 
large audience which overflowed the house. 
Temiiemnco, State Missions, and Associational 
Missions consumed the morning.

A  subscription for Associational Missions 
was taken amounting to about $8150. Bro. I, 
G. Murray made a brief statement about the 
Pulaski Church, and was given a contrihution 
of about $125.

Home and Foreign Missions and Education 
were discussed in the~aftornoon. About four 
o’clock the Association adjourned with song 
and handshaking, andprayer by Dr. A. W. La
mar.

The next meeting will be held with the First 
Baptistdiiiroh, Nashville.

On both days the Church spread an elegant 
and bountiful dinner in the grove, which all 
enjoyed greatly.

We hail a most hospitable home with our 
■friend Mrs. Martha Dodson.

The New Hope ChureirT8"'onen5f-the-be8t- 
country chundies in the State. ' It is situated 
in a fine neighborhood. It has always been a 
strong missionary church. Dr.s W . O. Car\-er 
and B. H . Dement both went out from this 
church. Bro. 8 . M. Gupton, the present pas- 
tor, is one of-the finest gos{)el preachers in the 
State. He -was exceedingly attentive to his 
guests.

T h e  C U M B ER LA N D  A S S O C IA TIO N .

The Association met at Sadlersville, Oct. 7th 
The day was rainy, and the attendance wa6 no 
very large. But there was a pleasant session 
The old officers wore re-elected; H. F. Bums 
Moderator; Dancey Fort, Clerk; R. B. Ross 
ington. Treasurer.

The next day oixmetl bright, and there was 1 
gootl attendance which about filletl the house 
The subjects of Ministerial Relief and Temiior 
ance occupied the morning until 11  p ’clock 
when the introductory sermon was preachetl bj 
Rev. Martin Ball. It  was a very strong evao' 
gelical sermon and was greatly enjoyed.

The subjects of Education, State Missions 
Sunday-school and Colportage and the Execu 
tive Committee reimrt occupied the afform^

W e were sorry that wo could not l)o p/tfson 
on the third day.

The meeting was quite a p le a s ^  one, bu
was greatly interfered, with by/fha rsiR.__ i
sumptuous dinner was servech^ch dayTii lli 
church yard.

The Sadlersville Commtiiiity is a very hospil 
able. one. It  is comppeM of n fine class of jiec 
pie. We enjoyed >iking a meal with Bro. E 
G. Sory.

The following ministers in the Associatioi 
were present: M. Ball, C. A . Barnes, H. F 
Bums, F. P. Dodson, B. R. Downer, R, M 
Faubion, G. W . Featherstone,' G. H . Dorrii 
N. O. Lovelace. The absence of Dr. R. B 
Acree, the beloved pastor at. Clarksville, W8 

greatly regretted, and a special prayer was off 
ered for his speedy recovery. Among the yisi 
tors were I. J. Van Ness and the editor.

The Cumberland is one of our strongest As 
sociations in the State. Jt’s contributions ti 
benevolent objects amounted last year to abou 

They resolved to try to raise $Ji,50l 
next year, and this amount was apportioned bj 
the Executive Board among the churches.

The next meeting of the Association will b 
hold at Greenbrier, Dr. R. R. Acree to presol 
the introductory sermon, and Rev, Martin Pal 
the doctrinal sermbq,
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PBR.SONAL A N D  PRACTICAL.

How In the fence, Bro. Hall ? Yon seem to find 
it a little nnoomfortable.

The man who backs another who is proven to be 
a fraud becomes a^partner to the fraud.

The American Baptist Flag and Landmark Bap
tist stake everything on Diaz and Hicks.

Are yon making yonr arrangements to go to the 
Convention at Murfreesboro, Oct. 38-BO? If not, do 
so. .

Are yon going tb the Convention T Too bnsy ? 
Take a little time for the Loitt’s hnsibess, can you 
not?

Rev. W. V. Qnisunberry has been called to Uhns- 
ton. La., to sneoeed J. U. H. Wharton who goes to 
Little Rook, Ark.

We are hoping to have at least BOO or 400 delegates 
and TisitoTS at the Convention in Mnrfreesboro. 
Be sure to go. You w ill be aorry i f  yon do not.

Yon w ill miss a groat deal, If yon fail to attend 
the meeting of the Ootlvention at Mnrfreesboro. 
Yon cannot afford to do so.

Have yon sent yonr name to Mr. O. H. Bvrn, 
Mnrfroeaboro, as a delega te or visitor to the Conven- 

^iDirf— lf-aot,-do an at once. He has a good many

z -

more homes than he has names. But he wants to 
know as early as practicable who arc coming.

Hon. A. W. Chambliss was re-nomiutod for May
or of Chattanooga, which is equivalent to election. 
Mr. Chambliss, is a member of the First Baptist 
Chnrob, Chattanooga. He has made an excellent 
maybr and deserved re-election. We extend congrat* 
nlatloos.

It is rumored that .lohn D. Rockefeller is fluau- 
iering a movement for three distiugnislied Biblicul 

Mjholsrs to spend a year In Babylon. The Saltan of 
Turkey has given his louseut and these scholars 
w ill make translations of such docunieiita as they 
can find.

“ Dj onr readers know where we keep most of our 
money?”  asked the editor of one of onr religions 
weeklies some months ago, and he answered it after 
this fashion: “ We keep the m'ost of onr money in 
the jiockets of onr subscribers.”  So witli the Bap
tist and Reflector, la any of it in yours?

fe were glad to see Rev. W. C. Cleveland in our 
flee last week. Me moved out West last spring in

tending to locate, but decided to return to 
Nashville, He likes the West, bnt likes Nashville 
better. Ho is a most excellent man and his friends 
are delighted to have liim back in the State.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis lias been critically i ll in 
Buffalo,, New York, for some time bnt we are glad to 
re]M>rt that she is now mneh better. Members of the 
Southern Baptist Press Association remember vor>- 
pleasantly our visit to her In Biloxi, Miss.,'last. 

TprtlllP------ ------------—_________ ____ .
The English Baptist Missionary Society has ap- 

liealed to the Young l^eoplo's Societies of the Eng
lish Baptist Ohurohes to raise money to build a now 
steamer for the Congo. The now steamer w ill cost 
about $36,000 and w ill replace the two steamers 
which have heretofore been in the service. It w ill 
be a splendid evangelizing agency.

Rev. W. L  Howae has been supplying the pulpit 
of the North Edgefield Chnrob vary acceptably dar
ing the sbaenee of Pastor Sherman in Texas. He 
also preached for Bro. J. E. Trice at M ill Creek 
Olinrch last Sunday and his sermon was liighly ap
preciated. Ho Is an earnest, thonghtfnl gosi>ol 
preacher, and a devont Ohristiau. We ho]>e that 
aome •*r-»*"* eifumUea w ill soon have him reg
ularly at work again.------------------

It waa a groat pleasure to have Dr. J. B. Moody 
at the Nashville AsMolatioo, He vras on his way 
to Fayetteville to hold a meeting,'and by invitotion 
o f pastor Gnpton stopped over to attend the Aaso- 
olxtion. Hia talks on Pnblioationa, Temperanoe 
and E osign  MiMpiooa were f l a t l y  enjoyed. There 
bi no truer man, no better preacher, no higher toned 
Obristlan gentleman than J. B. Moody. Thank 
God for him. May he long te  spared.

Rev. J. M. Wright snggests in the Baptist Stand
ard that the articles by Dr. J. B. Gsmbrell should 
be kept in book form for the benefit of fntnre gener
ations. Wo heartily join Brother Wright in asking 
Dr. Gambrell to compile and pnblish, while yet in 
his strength, “ Tht Writings and Sayings of Dr. J.
B. Gambrell?”  Sachs book would be well worth 
reading. There is no finer writer in the Soutli than 
Dr. Gambrell, and some of his articles are particn- 
larly fine.

Says the Chattanooga Press: “ Morristown wont
‘ dry’ May 1. IBOB, and six months thereafter abent 
seventy-five of the leading hnsiuess and maiinfactnr- 
ing concerns testify that tlieir bnsiness is from 4 per 
cent to BO per coot better than prior to the expul
sion of saloons. Had the canvass proceeded farther 
it might have shwon that from Boventy-five to 100 
per cent has been added to the moral statns of the 
commnnity algo, particularly among young men. 
Well said.

Wo are sorry to know that Hon. R. C. Fields, 
who has been a represenative in the legislatnre from 
Davidson Connty for several terms, is in poor health. 
He is a prominent member of the New Hope Olinroh, 
bnt was able to be present at the meeting of the As
sociation in hia olinrch only one day. He is one of 
the best men in the State, a wise legislator, a thor- 
ongh Missionary Baptist and a' high toned Ghrlstlan 
gentleman. We hoiie that he inay soon be fully re
stored to health. ““

We learn that Secretary Golden and Treasurer 
Woodcock w ill have glorious reiiortH to make to the 
meeting of the State Convoutiou in Merfreesboro. 
Wo are not permitted to give the exact flgores in ad
vance of the Convention bnt we may state that the 
contributions for State Missions are far more than 
over before, and the contributions for all objects not 
ouly eitnal bnt exceed the amount wo suggested in 
our “ Forward Movement”  editorial last winter. 
For all this let ns bo devoutly thankful to God.

In accordance with a cordial invitation we ran up 
to Murfreesboro last Monday to address the Tenues- 
see Conference on the subjeot of the Anti-Safoon 
I.iOBgne. We had a very kindly and sympathetic 
hearing. The Methodists may generally be counted 
on as helpers in the Temperance cause. The Con
ference jnst closed was considered quite-a snccessfnl 
one. The attendance was abont equal to that npou 
onr State Convention. They are a good looking set 
of folks, too— tlibnglr'nor as-good looking as the 
Baptists. Wo were assured that there were some 
cliickous and otlicv things in Mnrfreesboro and sur- 
roniiding country left for the Baptists wlien they 
meet in Mnrfreesboro two weeks from now.

Rev. Lneins Robertson, formerly of RIceville, 
Teun., bos accepted the ixjsitioii o f  principal of tli.e, 
Institnto at Barbonrville, Ky. Brother Robertson 
writes! “ Wo have heie a nice $6,000 projicrty, aliont 
$1,000 in debt, a few, very few, books in our library 
aud no endowraeut, hut a splendid patronage of these 
Kentucky Baptist Monutaiu young people. Oh! for 

-♦l.-jiinmiy to iironerlv equip tlicm a school. I

In a fine article pablishod in the Union Goqie 
News on Fends lii onr Sonthern Highlands, by W il
liam Goddell Frost, Pii. D., President of Berea Col
lege, Keutneky, lie says: “ It is the common be
lief of the judges who hold court in the monntains 
that ninety-five per cent, of all the killings are per
formed under the inflnonce of liqnor. ”  This is 
abont the same testimony which cornea from every
where. The question comes then, shall we oontin- 
no to license the sale of liqnor when it cansea so largo 
a proportion of murders and crimes of every kind? 
Let the people of Kentucky answer this qneetion. 
Let the people of Tonnessoo answer it even more fu l
ly than they have already answered it. Let the 
jioople of the United States answer it. It Is the 
greatest question before the American people to-day, 
and is rapidly becoming the most prominent one.

While In Mnrfreesboro, wo bad a talk with Bro.
E. S. Reaves, pastor of the Baptist Church, and 
with Bro. C. H. Byrn, Chairman of the Committee 
on Entertainment. Bro. Reaves happened to quite 
a serions accident recently, but is now abont well. 
Brother Bym told ns that he has homes for a good 
many more delegates and visiton to the State Con
vention than have yet sent in their names. It is 
the purpose of tlie Committee first of all to provide 
homes for all the delegates and then for all visitors 

'"asTong'as they have-homes to give. Judgiug.liom 
the number of homes and of names already sent in 
there w ill bo no difflcnlty in entertaining all who 
come. So send yonr name to O. H. Byrn, Mnrfrees
boro. And do so at once. The Committee w ill be
gin assigning homes in a few days, and it is im|X>r- 
taut that they shall know who is coming.

At the Conference in Mnrfreesboro, Bishop Smiih 
exhorted the clinrch members to baptize tlieir jKxik- 
etbooks as an old Baptist in the Oaroliuas had done. 
The old follow had professed and was going to be 
baptized when one of the brethren on ''Jordan's 
banks’ ’ asked him i f  he did not want to let him 
take charge of his pocketbook so that it would not 
get wot. The saved sinner promptly answered: 
“ No, there are so many men in the chnroh who 
have been baptized but whose pooketbooks have nev
er entered tlio olinrch that I  have decided to baptize 
mine.’ ’ And in he plunged. ‘ ‘What we need more 
than anything in the chnrch,”  said tlie Bishop, “ is 
a few baptized jiocketbookB. ”  This is a good story, 
thougli one familiar to Baptists. We would like to 
ask the good Bishop, however, i f  he meant.simply 
that pockotbooks should be sprinkled, or did he 
moan that they slionld be immersed ?

The fact which we mentioned recently that graet 
revival meetings are being lield now at Dayton and 
Rockwood may be attributed, we tliink, in a large 
measure to- the abolition of the saloons in these 
places. Hoietoforo a good many of tlie miners and 
miiiorri, as well as otlier men in and aronnd thoso

wonld that the I<ord wonld put it into t l i u l m i i r l s i i a V ^ i y g e n  gpeudiug-Undr timi  and nippey t it_
the saloons. Now tliey spend tliolr money for food 
aud~clothtng for their families, and they spend their 
time at nights and on Huudays in religions gather
ings. What a oliauge! And' liow gratifying it is! 
Snob groat meetings -would- hardly have becD possi- 
Tile in those oammnuities a year ago. Shall saloons 
bo fastened upon tliose towns again? That !• the 
expressed determination of the liqnor dealers, aided 
by the wholesale liq.npr dealers aud distillers and 
brewers both of Tennessee and the TJnite^States, 
aud assisted also by a few polltiolans. Wliavdotlio 
Christiuu jieople of the State say? Sliall saloons bo 
fastenoil upon Rockwood aud Dayton and other 
towns again? Which wonld they rather have on 
Saturday nights, drunken orgies or a revival of re
ligion? They w ill be called upon to say. Let 
them give their answer at the polls. It is a fight 
between the chnroh end the saloon | the obnroli 
representing ovorytliiug that is good in the world 
and the saloon reproxeuting evorythiug that is bad; 
the ohnreh representing God aud the saloon repre
senting tli‘1 Devil. BUhor tlie phnroh must put 
down tlie saloon or the saloon w ill put dowp the) 
ohnruh. Which shall it be?

luy Tenuessee brotliren to como to my aid here. 
Tlie Prcsl-loiit of onr board of Trustees, N. W. - 
Plank, is a Tennessean, formerly of the Mulberry 
Gap Association.”  We are sorry to lose Brother 
Robertson from Tennessee, but wish him mujh sue- 
cess In his new field of labor.

The following it the basis of representation in 
the State Convention,

Article III of the Oonstltntlou reads: “  .Vuy Bap
tist Church or Association shall bo entitled to rep
resentation In this body on the following basis; 
Each church or Association shall bo entitled to one 
delegate, also one additional delegate for each five 
doHars ooutribnted annually to the objects of this 
Convention; aud every Baptist in good standing in 
his ohnreh shall bo entitled to a seat by the oontri- 
botion of five dollars. Missionary and odncational 
sooletlea shall be represented In this body by mem
bers vi the Baptist Chnrciies du a basis of one dele
gate for every five dollars coutrl)^^ted annnally.”  .

Aooording to this CouslUntlon, praotidklly any 
Baptist in Tennessee may bo u representative in the 
Convention. We lioiie a largo number w ill avail 
^hepuejvcf of the privilege.
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THE HOME

T h »  Pa*tor’» Saleiry.

BY A.SNB X PARTOBIN.

What a preposterous title! 
Everybody knows the minister’s 
wile has no salary, and yet exiiects 
and is expectetl to do valiant ser
vice. We are told that in these, 
latter days less is demanded of a 
minister’s wife than formerly, and 
not infro(iuently we hear the re
mark, “ Until the church pays you 
a salary, you nee<l feel under no 
obligation to do any more work 
for the church than any other wo
man.’’

This sounds well, but the fact 
remains that most churches, and 

„often their pastors, do expect, and 
ently but firmly require”  more of 

the pastor’s wife than of “ any 
other woman;’’ and a still more 
potent fact remains, that the true 
minister’s wife’s work and her own 
character, can no more lielp giv
ing greater interest and more 
strength to the church than she 
can help breathing— and she does 
it freely, expecting and deserving 
no remuneration.

“Ah, but,’’ said one pastor’s 
wife, “ I  have always been paid a 
salary; not crisp green bills every 
month, nor a clean white check to 
be cashed at the bank with a par
donable feeling that the ‘laborer. 

, worthy of his hire’-r^no, my sal- 
is paid in gold, the i)urest of 

gold coin, imperishable and price
less. It  comes on the installment 
plan, but irregularly. A  pay
ment is liable to come any day, 
large or small, and there may none 
come for weeks; but on the whole 
ray ^ la ry  has always been gener
ous and paid in full. When Tom
my Green calls out on the street, 
‘Hullo, M is’ Heath, I ’m coming 
next Sunday Suie,’ and his little 
face fairly beams with pleasure at 
meeting me, thai’s one x>oyment.<' 
And when Harold Walton, better 
bred, dofifs hU ca^fc^ith awkard 
dignity and blushing cheek, want
ing to explain h is , absence from 
Junior League meeting, that is 
another. Deacon Howe always 

-has a greeting, the cordiality of 
whichTs better than gold, and I  
confess I  often run into his furni
ture store on the pretense of rest
ing a moment on some new sofa 
when I  really am wanting the 
cheer of a payment on my salary. 
Then dear little old Mrs. Cobb  
comes around every^ Sunday after 
service to pat my shoulder slyly 
and lovingly, and when there comes 
a pause in the greetings of others 
to slip a gold coin into my heart’s . 
purse with her, ‘The Lord bless 
you dear, I ’m praying your 
strength may be os your day. ’ '

“ I  remember one big install
ment cams the spring our oldest 
boy bad the scarlet fever, and

everylKxly was afraid to come near 
us. It was a bunch of violets 
thrown through an open window 
into the kitcken. A  note attached 
read: ‘I  mustn’t come to the
door because I havn’t had it, and 
mamma is afraid; but I ’m awfully 
sorry for you. Can’t I do some
thing to help you? Pin up your 
errands on the back gate-post, 
and you’ll find the things under 
the doorstep. Edith H . ’ The 
girl can never know how the love 
those violets breathed kept my 
courage up during the dreadful 
days that followe<l. Oh! it’s a 
lovely rose one day, a bunch of 
dandelions from dirty, chubby 
hands the next; a word of appre
ciation, encouragement or sym
pathy from one and at Christmas—  
oh, yes! Christmas is a favorite 
time for installments. When I 
used to protest' against Mrs. 
Wealthy’s lavishness, she would 
reply, ‘My minister’s wife is al
ways a member of my family at 
Christmastide. ’ and I  was none 
the less a member of the family 
with Mrs. Neadie, whose slender 
means only weighed her gifts the 
more heavily with loving 
thought.’ ’

In contrast with this there 
comes to mind the experience of a 
friend, the wife of the pastor of a 
large city church. In former 
charges she had been intimately 
associated with her husband in 
his work, and was much beloved 
by his.])eople. Here she was pre
vented by the illness of her aged 
father from pursuing her former 
course, though even then her la
bors quite equaled those of the 
many “ other women.’ ’

The first Christmas came, and 
passed, filled to the brim with the 
Usual ministries of a parsonage 
Christmas. -

“On the foreiioon of the follow
ing day therecahie over me,” she 
said, “ an unaccountable sad and 
lonely feeling. My Christmas 
was not complete. I  missed sume- 
thing.

newly-born Christian life, softly 
touched the sparkling gem, saying: 
“They that turn many to righteous
ness shall shine as the stars for
ever and ever.”  And Alice Pa l
mer went out with a new thought 
connected with her brooch.

“ But,” objects some ' Mrs. 
Grudgington, “ I  do not see why 
we should give the minister or his 
family a present every Christmas! 
For my part, I  think this Christ
mas giving is overdone, and they 
got so they oxi)Oct it, the way that 
woman did. Pay him his salary, 
I  say, and lot them buy their own 
presents, as other folks have to.”

There are some services that can 
not be paid for in legal tender. 
N o minister’s salary over covers 
these, much loss does it compen
sate the minister’s wife. You have 
forgotten, dear Mrs. Grudgington, 
those anxious days when your 
daughter’s face was. set steadily 
towards evil. Her frivolous chat
ter and rude ways wore so annoy
ing you could yourself hardly boar 
her presence. I  do not imagine 
they were any more pleasing to 
your refined minister’s wife; nev
ertheless, she entertained your 
wayward girl for hours in her 
home, slowly winning her affection 
and forming new tastes, till a 
great change was wrought in her 
character. W hat expression of 
your gratitude have you shown 
her?

Probably my friend did uncon
sciously expect some recognition 
of her iwrsonality apart from her 
husband; but it was not the money 
value of the gifts for which she 
cared. Why, one day with her 
brush, and she could have earned 
enough to buy all the gifts receiv
ed the year before at Happy town. 
It  was the lack~of appreciation, 

■ the want of sympathy; that hurt. 
W e little know the sacrifices made 
by the minister’s wife that she 
may give herself to her peojdc. 
Many a brush, or voice, or pen, 
is unused for self, that she may

Happy that j minister’s wife 
whose church p»ys her a good sal. 
ary, promptly and in fu ll!— Ex.

TH E  V A LU E  OF CHARCOAL.

F e w  P eop le  K n o w  H ow  Veetnl It  Ig 
in  P re e e rv in k  H enlth  nnd 

Bennty.

Nearly everybody knows that cliar 
coal is the safest and most efficient dis- 
infectant and purifier in nature, but few 
realize its value when taken into the 
human system for the same cleansing 
purpose.

Charcoal is a icniedy tliat the more 
you take of it tlie better; it is not a 
drug at aji, but simply absorbs the 
gases and impurities always present in 
the stomaeh and intestines and carries 
them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal efTectuallv clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs injurious gases which col
lect in the stomach and bowels; it dis
infects the mouth and throat from the 
poisons of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one- 
form or another, bnt probably the best 
charcoal and the most for the money 
is in Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges; 
they are composed of the finest pow
dered Willow charcoal, and other 
harmless antiseptics in tablet form or 
rather in the form of large, pleasant 
tasting lozenges, the harcoal being 
mixed with honey.

The daily use of these lozenges will 
soon tell in a much improved condi
tion of the general health, better com
plexion, sweeter breath and purer 
blood, and the beauty of it is, that no 
possible harm can result from their 
continued use, but on the contrary, 
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of 
the benefits of charcoal, says: “ I ad
vise Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges to 
ali patients suffering from gas in 
stomach and bowels, and to clear the 
complexion and purify the breath, 
mouth and throat; I also believe the 
liver is greatly benefited by the daily 
use df them: they cost but twenty- 
five cents a box at drug stores, and 
although in some sense a patent prep
aration, yet I believe I get more and 
better charcoal in Stuart’s Absorbent 
Lozenges than in any of the ordinary 
charcoal tablets.”
n i f t  A  CbalaotBCollsgesowaadbyboalii'M Klla X men and ladoned by baalnau men. 
w lW  W Fonriean CaaUsraof Banka are on 
one-Board of Diraewn. ■ Oar diploma.means 
aometbing. Enter any time. Poaitiona ooenred.
I  Drau^on’s ^  /tJf ? 
j  Practical... 
j  Business...

(iBCorpormtedf C ip lu l  
Nm IivIII*, T«nn. U

Then I  remBinhBrnfl l l m l . f . .  fbri °i>k, tlin L&Uan*niu^ir *
‘ *■"' one r-n • . ........................I  had n 't  had one single Christ

mas remembrance from the people 
of the church. The door-bell had 
suffered no mysterious ringings, 
and I  kept in the background. I  
_had been too busy to notice it at 
the time; but now— why,_ not a 
soul, man or woman, boy or girl, 
had so much as wislied me a Mer- 
ry Christmas. It was an entirely
new experience, and for a few mo
ments a very hard one. ”

W e will not tpll what might 
. have happened hod not the door, 
bell called this for^jOtten' sister to 
receive the call of a young parish
ioner, laden with messages on 
church work. The call to duty has 

■ dried many a tear. ~
The message delivered, a dia

mond brooch, “papa’s Christmas 
gift,”  was displayed for congratu
lations and the minister’s wife, 
forgetful of self, entered into the 
girl’s pleasure, and, mindful of her

stran($Sr nnd the heart-hungry; 
many invitations which promise 
keen pleasure are declined, many 
a cherished purpose is abandoned, 
because the time and energy 
are sacred to “ our church,”  

_Mnny a book, picture, or even 
needed article of -dress, is un- 
bbught, that she may have some
what wherewith to meet the cease
less calls upon her purse and sym
pathies.

Sympathy! that’s the word. It  
is the giving of it in such abun
dance that saps the minister’s 
wife’s strength BO early, and it is 
in itself, whatever the form of its 
expression, the “ imperishable and 
priceless gold”  which constitutes 
the minister’s wife’s salary. Rich  
or poor, old or young, learned or 
unlearned, of high degree or hum
ble station, every one can pay 
frequently and generous install- 

' ments on such a salary.

For 150 pa^  cauUoffua addreM altbar place. 
I f  yon pnfer, ipay pay taltioa oat of sa lY f 
tercearaa U  com plete Ooanuitea e^dnate» 
to be competent or no ckargea for taUion.

HOMB i r ^ Y l  BookkeepItMT* 8h^tian<l. 
Penmanahlp* etc., tanfht by mail. Write for 
lOOpaoBOOKLeToaUom eStady. Xrsf'ae.

BANK DEPOSIT
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FUKK CoimA* OttcTci 
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TEACHERS WANTED.
W e need a t once a few  more Teachcre 

fo r Fa ll achooU. Good poalUone are M- 
Ing filled dally by ua. W e  
more calls th is year than «v e r  betore. 
Bchools and oollesea aupplled wuii 
Teachera free o f  coat. Incloao atamp

A H ^ I C A N  TB AC H E niS ' AS80CIA- 
■' T IO N .

J. L . Q R A H A M , LL.D ., M a 'iager 
16T-1M Randolph Building, Meropni". 

Tenn.
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I MAIL ^ P S T  O F ^ r i

c m  V  A 4 *»e#e  V c  
>04 EeLSt Sscond St., 
Chattanooga. T on n .

Mra. Laura Dayton Eahin, Editor

All communieation$ for thU department 
thouid be addremed to Mtt, EaHn, 304 B. 
Second StreH, ChaUnnoooa, Tenn.

Young South Motto: <iui nonproftoU,
defioU.

Our miitfonofy’i  addrete: Mr*. Beuie 
Magnard, W  Machi, Kohtra, Japan, via 
San Broneitoo, VaL

Mission Topic  
Frontier Missions.

for October,

‘‘Finn, Pray, Prepare*’ for Work 
Oil the Frontier, ts that box 
ready?

Pible LeamefS; Learn Psaltn 
1)1 ilO and make it your sincere 
prayer.

The Young South Pins.
Tile lost 32 of the 800 pins are 

going off rapidly. I f  you are to 
wear one at the State Convention, 
send 26 cents to Mrs. Eakin at 
once.

O H ! T H E  D O L L S .
I  wish yon could have peeped 

into my sitting-room last Sunday 
afternoon! Such a pretty little 
episode in the life of the Young 
Soutl^ occurred, that I  itiusi tell 
you about it,—fitat Of all to-day. 
Glass No. <) of the St. Elmo Sun
day-school, accompanied by their 
lovely teacher. Miss Louise G el
ling, came in a bbdy to see me, 
bringing ten dolls for Mrs. Graves 
to take back to China. Such 
pretty dolla they are too, and so 
daintily dressed by the deft little 
fingers! You would have smiled, 
I  know, when they were placed in 
a long row on the piano— Some 
had hats on and some little white 
cape. Some were fair and some 
dark-haired, but all very sweet. 
These are the first that have ac
tually come Into lliy hands. We  
hod R little prayer Lnigether that 
each one might be blessed to the 
good of some little Chinese child, 
and then they gave me. $1.00 for 
the "W illiam s Home” and 26 
cents for Japan, and promised to 
work harder than ever this quarter, 
and my heart was glad to know 
of their interest in onr work. . I  
hope there will be many more such 
pleasant calls before~the odhven-” 
tion meets.

No. fi also brought $1.60 for Ja
pan from No. 7, and both clnasos 
lisve our thanks. L . D. E.

Y o u n g  S o u th
C o r r e s p o n d e n c e .

No. 1 is from Arp, and is so 
splendid, I  shall not keep 4t-from  
you a moment:

' ‘Enclosed find
F IV E  D O L L A R S  and T E N  

C E N TS ,
from Liberty Sunday-gohool. Give

$3.(55 to our own Mrs. Maynard, 
and $1.45 to our dear little ones 
nt the Orphans’ Home.

I  fancy I  see Mrs. Eakin smile 
at th6 inclosed amount of onr off
ering. We collected $2.16 of this 
by Belling the eggs, that the chil
dren brought to Sunday-school. 
There are so many ways for God’s 
children to work for him ! A  good 
sister, who had been kept away 
from Sunday-school a long time 
by illness, suggested this idea, j

"W e  ate going to send several 
dolls to you nt Murfreesboro.”

Mrs. Liit^ie White.
Yes 11 smiled. I  think I  laUglted 

outright. Liberty Sundny-aohool 
has always been such good 
friends to the Young South, and 
of course we are always delighted 
when our friends grow better nnd 
better. Mrs. White will thank 
them. W ho else will have a “ hen’s 
nest”  in the Sunday-school, or at 
the Band meeting? With eggs at 
25 cents a dozen as they are here, 
it would prove profitable indeed. 
Try it! I  wish I  may meet Mrs. 
White at Murfreesboro with the 
Liberty dolls.

No. 2 is from Trenton:
‘ ‘Cur Young South Band is 

growing both in membera and in
terest. 1 Send $1.00 for Mrs. 
'Maynard’s work, the fruit of Lela 
W ills ’ energy and love. The 
Stephens card and the Ark will 
soon be ready,

“ I  also send $1.00 for four 
Young South pins. The others 
were received and are quite satis
factory. May God bless the 
Young South in their efforts!”

Miss Louise Dance.
Is this Mrs. Odom’s old Band?

I f  so, I am sure she will be pleased 
• in  her far-off Texas home. 

Many thanks! The pins shall go 
at once.

In  No. 8, Mias Nelle B o w ^  of 
that fine new Band at Caney Ford 
asks if I  can furnish a record book 
for the Secretary. Any ordinary 
blank book will serve the purpose.

No. 4 is only an envelope with 
$1.00 from the Cleveland Sun
beams. Rev. G. W . Shepherd 
brought it to the Ocoee Associa
tion by request of Miss Emma 
Hampton, whose absence was 
very much regretted. W e are 
most grateful.

No. 6 is from Humboldt:
“ I  enclose $2.25. - One dollar 

_w^o(^leotod in an ark by Mary 
and Prances, my little^'daughters, -  
to be used for Mrs. Maynard’s sal
ary— ^Tlie rest is for the Orphans’ 
Home from the Sunbeam band. 
Tlicy are dressing one dozen dolls 
for Mrs. Graves, which I  will 
either bring or send to Murfrees- 
l)oro.”

Mra. J. R. Jarrell.
...  I  always s m  such sunny little

faces when I  xw i of this Band! 
God bless them evpry one! I  
hope so much Mrs. Jarrell will 
oome to the convention. She 
mad? Uf9 suoh a pleasant thing

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
. f ■_________________

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 
and Never Suspect It.

T o  Provo W hat the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Root, Will 
Do for Y O U . Every Reader of “ Th e  Baptist and Reflector” 
May Hava a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by 
Mall.

It ti*cd to be considered that only urinary anil 
bladder troubles were to be traced to the kid
neys, but now modern science proves that nearly 
all diseases have their beginning in the disorder 
oi these most important organs.

The kidneys filter and purify the blood—that 
is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak or out 
of order, you can understand how quickly your 
entire body is affected, and how every organ 
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or ‘‘feel badly,”  begin taking 
the great kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, because as soon as your kidneys are well 
th^y will help all the other organs to health. A 
trial will convince anyone.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible 
(or many kinds of diseases, and if permitted to 
continue much suffering with fatal results are sure 
to follow. Kidney trouble irritates the nerves, 
makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless and irritable.
Makes you pass water often during the day and 
obliges you to get up many times during the 
night. Unhealthy kidneys cause rheumatism, 
gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain or dull acite 
in the back, joints and muscles; makes your 
head ache and back ache, causes indigestion, 
stomach and liver trouble, you get a sallow, 
yellow complexion, makes you feci as though 
you had heart trouble; you may have plenty 01 
ambition, but do strength; get weak and waste 
awajr.

The cure for these troubles Is  Dr. Kilmers 
Swamp-Root, the world-famous kidney remedy.
In taking Swamp-Root you afford natural help 
to Nature, for Swamp-Root is the most perfect 
liealer and gentle aid to the kidnesrs that is 
known to medical science.

If there is any doubt m your mind as to your 
condition, take from your urine on rising about 
four ounces, place it in a glass or bottle and let 
it Stand twenty-four hours. If on examination 
it is milky or cloudy, if there is a brick-dust 
settling, or if small particles float about in it, 
your kidneys ate in need of immediate attention.

Swamfi-Root is pleasant to take and is used
in the leading hospitals, recommended by phy
sicians in their private practice, and is taken by

(Swiuni^Boot U pl« aitoUk*.)

regular flfty-ceiit and one-do'- 
lar size bottles at the drug 
stores everywhere. Don't make 
any mistak*, bnt remember the 
name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil
mer’s Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

doctors themselves who have kidney ailments, 
because they recognize in it the greatest and 
most successful remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder troubles.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Root 
is what you need, you can purchase the

SPECIAL NOTE.—You mav have a sample botUe of this wonderful remedy 
Swamp-Boot, sent abeolntqly free by mail, also a book telling all about Swamp- 
RobtT and contalningmany of the thoiuanda upon thpua*^n^ of teetimonial letters 
received from men and women who owe their good health,Tn la'ct their very lives, 
to the great curative properties of Swamp-Root. In writing to Dr. mimer a  Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure to say you read this generous offer in ‘ 'The Baptist 
aud Refl -ctor.”

THE "POST” FOORTilN PER
S « l f - f l  111 n s —S «  If-o  l « a i  n  I n  K.

Only thoee who have naed the ordinary loantain peiu and ralTered from the In 
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate this advantages of ha) -  
Ingapenwhichpr«!tlodly fiUa itself as does the “ Post.”  All that la r^ulrod 
with it i i  to dip the point into an Ink bottle, draw oat ihe plfiBger ■nd'tbe pM- 
la ready lor oae. The same in cleaning it. It  la done In a few eeconda by limply 
patting the nib into s glaai of water and drawing the plunger backward Md for
ward a few tlmee when the pen is thoroughly cleaned. Theee ere not the only 
important feetnree in the “ Poit;”  other cardinal polnU are:

SIMPLICITY.
d u r a b il it y ,
RELIABILITY, 
NON LEAKING.

O U  R O F F E R :—We will tend to either old or newAnbacriberalhe BaptUt and 
Befiector for one year and the famous “ Poet”  Fountain Pen poatpaid for 98 .00 . 
Now ia yonr opportnnitv to aacora a tSJOO pen tor IIBO. l e t  o» beer from yon

BAPTIST AND REFLECIOR, Naahville,
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for ino Inst year at HifiBboMtr 
Thanks for the promised dolls!

In No. «, Mrs. A. B. Robertson 
of Engleville asks for helpful liter
ature, for the benefit of the Young 
Band in the Engleville Church. 
I  send all I have with great plen^, 
ure, and I hoi>e to hear from them. 
Those little boys of Mrs. Robert
son’s that used to work for the 
Young South? Are they (piite 
grown up?

No. 7 asks for light on the 
“doll” ijuestion for one who does 
not see the Baptist and Reflector 
regularly. Mrs. Graves, a veteran 
worker in the Chinese field is in 
the home-land for a year’s much 
needed rest. When she returns she 
wishes to take back 300 dolls to 
be given as rewards or gifts to the 
many little Chinese children in 
her school. It  seems they have 
no dolls. Think of i t ! A  little 
girl's whole childhood goes by 
with never a doll. The ones sent 
from England gave the greatest 
pleasure and are treasured for 
years. Mrs. Graves believes that 
a wonderful influence will be ex
erted by these little gifts of love 
from the children of Tennessee. 
She wants them dressed, and not 
more than 10 inches nor less than 
t) inches in length. So get those 
‘‘Little workers”  at Collierville, 
right to work. Miss Nola Sander- 
lin! I f  any one is coming to the 
state convention at Murfreesboro, 
Oct. 27-31, send them there to 
Mrs. L. D. Eakin. I f  not send 

1 direct to Mrs. Graves, dropping a 
postal to Mrs. R. H. Graves, Blue 
Mountain, Miss., for more speci
fic directions before starting the 
bundle.

That’s all for this week! That’s 
more than came last week! Now, 
let’s double, if we cannot treble, 
these letters and offerings next 
week. I  am anxious to rejjort 
( )ctol)er ns making a grand reconl 
at Murfreesboro. Come on !

Very sincerely yours,
Laura Dayton Eakin.

Chattanooga.
P. S.

There’s a oharining letter from 
our own Missionary in October 
Foreign Mission Journal, Sup- 
IWM you send your subscription 
to me for a year. Then you can 
read it, and many more inteiejf- 
ing things^ One little quarter 
will do it.

L . D. E.

10 Weeks 10 Cts.
THK GOSPEI. TKUMPKT, an elght- 

pai(e weekly, anti-eeotarian holtneM 
Journal. I)e6nite and radical for the 
truth. Teachea holineea, or Christian 
nerfection, Divine healini; Prophecy and 
UevelatioDi. Oivea intereetina report* 
from evangeliita and miiiionarlei at 

. home.snd in foreign field), noon ai-ia- 
ITUAL TiariMONin from thdee who have 
been saved and healed by tlie power of 
God in aniwer to prayer. Telle now to 
OBT SAVED AND Kate aAVED, and how 10 
-trust Him for the healina of the body 
in time of siolcness. It lifts up tbestaml- 
ard of AFOSTOUO vaitii and pbactihk. 
$1. per year. It will be sent on trial 10 
weeks for 10 cts.

AddrMB G08PKL TRUMPET CO..
Moundsville, W. Va

My name on a 
lamp-chimney says, 
“  Pay double for 
me; I give double 
l ig ht  and don ’t 
break.”

M a c b e t h .

How to take care o f lamps, including the 
pelting of right-shape chimneys, is in my 
Index; sent free.

MAcnETH, Pittsburgh. * **

F IN AL hlOTlOE TO  CO NVENTIO N 
DELEGATES.

RECENT EVENTS.

lltlS It'i 
. It K!

K Ikt

Reoelpta.
KInt bair-year'n onerlDg.
First week In Ootoher, Iteet 
Second week iQ October .......

roKJAPAW.
I.ll>erty 8. .s. by Mrs. W lille.........
riius No, II Ml. KImo H. s, by Miss Oolllna 25 
Class No 7,HI. KIraoH.S. bv MlssnollinR 1 SO 
t.ela iVnils, Trenton by Mias Dance. <8tar.)
............................................................  I ou
I'levetaou Hunlieains. by Mr. llamqton 1 00 
Frances and M .ry Jarrell Humboldt. (Ark.) 
...........................................................  1 00

rmtimi'iiANH'HoMi:.
Lllierly 8. 8. by Mr.. White.................  1 t5
Humboldt Hiiuoeaiiia, by Mre. Jarretl 1 25

POHIIAK-KI IIOMR. I'llIN.t.
Class No. II. 8L KImo 8. 8, by M las Uolling 1 00 

KOK V.«. i-IKS.
Miss Louise Dance, (t) Treulcu...........  100

T o u t .............................................  Will 27
Hecelved elnoe April 1, lOUl.
For Japan......................................... S25I 70
"  Orptiai.*' Hume............................ 02
*■ blate Board................................   21 17
*' Home Board ..............................  40 SO
“  Hakkl Home ..............................  47 (JO
'* 8. H. Boara...................................  1 00
*' Furelgo Jouroal ......................... H 25
V Ml Uterlal Itellor.......................  I 00
h y .S . Plus.....................................  07 60
** i*osiage..............................    4 24

ToU l...................................................I  401 27
From Claes No 0, Ht. KInioH. 8.10 dolls t2 SO

IS YOUR STOM ACH  ON A S TR IK E?

There Is Nothln(; to Prevent You_Enfi.
ploying a Substitute to Do Its Work.

There is such a thing as forebear- 
nnee ceasing to be a vlrtuc'even In the 
ease o f one's stomach. There Is no 
question but that some stomachs will 
stand a great deal more wear and tear 
and abuse than others, but they all have 
Ibclr.llm it and when that lim it is reach
ed, the stomach must be reckoned 'with 
as sure as fate. The best way and 
really the only effective way to treat
your slomaeh - 1  ; ; : _____
ploy a substitute to do Its wdi-k. This 
w ill g ive  the weakened and worn-out 
organ an opportunity tq rest and regain 
lls strength and health.

Stuart's TJyspeiisia Tuhlels relieve (lie 
stomach o f its work by taking up the 
work and doing' It Just us one set ur 
shift o f workmen relieves another. They 
actually digest the food in Just the 
same manner and Just the same time 
as the digestive fluids of the stomach 
do. In fact, when dissolved In the 
stomach, they are digestive* fluids, for 
they contain exactly the same con
stituents

Wo aru anxion) to have a largo and 
snccesafol^mectiDg of tho Oonvontion. 
For soveral week* wo have bad a 
standing rc<]Degt tliat delogates soud 
ns their names before tho Iflth. So 
far very few liave complied with this 
request, less than a hnndrod. This 
moans eitlier tiiat tlie attendance on 
the Convention is going to bo very 
small or tliat wo are going to liave a 
great resit at the last moment in tak
ing care of onr gnosts, very mneh to 
their inconvenience and onrs. Tho 
purpose of this notice is to urge every 
one expecting tn attend the Convention 
to send in his name by return mail. 
I f  yon delay longer than this week 
there w ill not be snflioient ^ime for 
ns assign yon a home and get tlie no
tice to yon before starting for Mnr- 
froesboro. We are very anxious to 
take tlie boat of care of every dele
gate to the Convention, Woman's Miss
ionary Union and Ministers’ Confer
ence. We have no way of knowing 
who is coming unless onr friends w ill 
comply with onr simple reqnest. 
Bretliren, got a postal card, take one 
minnte of yonr valnahle time and 
send ns yonr notification. I f  yon are 
coming by private conveyance state 
that fact. By doing this yun w ill 
oblige ns and in turn save yonrselves 
unnecessary inconvenience and delay 
in getting to j'onr liomes. Please 
give heed to this reqnest. Hoping 
soon to greet yon in onr midst I  am. 
Very, sinceroiy yours.

- Edw. S. Reaves.
Murfreesboro, Teun.

The William Carey Baptist Associa
tion met with Bradsliaw Baptist 
Chorch, Oot. 25, 2fl and 27, 1U03, with 
a large delegation. Fine preacliing by 
Revs. Hnff, Tonnell, Fitzgerald. Onr 
protracted meeting began Sunday 
night, condneted by our pastor, Bro. 
H. C. Smith. We had services day 
and night. Had a gloriens meeting. 
The chnroh was greatly-revived and 
we had fifteen conversions with ten 

to the chnroli and backslid
ers reclaimed. Tho work at this place 
is proiqiering nudor tlie care of Bm. 
Smitli, as he is an able, consojrated, 
liuiiible Christian, preaching tlie trntli 
without fear or favor. Bro. Smith 
has pastored Bradshaw Chnroh for 
over five years and snfiioe it to say tliat 
tliey appreciate him on that field. 
They have raised his salaiy. May

____ ___  and elements as the gastric
Juice and other digestive fluids o f "tKe CTnil liliais lits-fleida-tii-lahnr as iin goes 
stomach. No matter what the coiidl-

Beldon Avenue Ohuroh, Obioago, b ii 
recently paid ulT an $I8.(X)0 debt.

J, B McKeehan, Lamar, Co)., has be 
come missionary evangelist for 'Wyom
ing.

C. A. Ridley, Montioelli, Ga., has 
been called to the First Church of Quit- 
man, Ga.

Biother U  B. ’Warren and his chiireh 
at Ocala, Fla., are gru tly  pleased with 
having purchased a |3.000.pipe brgan.

Rev. W. M. Rudolph has resigned the 
care of tho church at Ora'n, Mo., and 
will return to the scene of former labors 
in Kentucky.

Dr. John Clifford, the great English 
Baptist preteber and leader has declined 
to become a candidate for the British 
Parliament.

We are grieved to learn oi tlie deatli 
of the wife of Rev. R. K. Maiden of the 
Word and Way. We extend to the 
stricken husband our sympathy.

Patee Park Church, 6L Joseph, Mo., 
celelirated its dedication during the en
tire week last weeir with special servi— 
oea. We congratulate Brother M. P. 
Hnut.

R V. 8. O. Y. Usy who has been Firld 
editor of the Sontbern and Alabama 
Baptist has accepted the siiperinten- 
denev of missions in the Birmingham 
Association.

Brewton, Ala., has enjoyed tlie best 
revival it has experienced for years. 
J{"V. 0. A. Ridley, of Monti&ello, Ga., 
assisted Rev. J. W. Kramer, and there 
have been :I5 additions.

Rev. Edward Judson of Jndson Memo
rial Church. New York, and son of tlie 
great missionary, Adoniram Jndson, 
has accepted the chair of Unmiletics in 
Chicago University. Dr. Judson is emi
nently fitted to fill this position.

Bro. G. H Dorris of Gallatin ba« pub
lished a tract on the subject of ‘ Tlie 
Church.”  it  is an excellent presentation 
of that 8ubj"ct. While differing from 
him on some points we agree with him 
in the main. The price is 10c.

^ o v .  W'. J. Williams has jnst had a 
gracious meeting at Haxlehnrsi, Miss. 
He was assisted by Rev. W. Y . Quisen- 
berry and Miss Bird Stapp, the sweet 
gospel singer. At last account there were 
.'HI additions to tlie chnrcli, .'12 by lia;- 
tism.

Wc arc sorry to learn of tlie aouidoiit 
to onr friend, Mr. R. M. Ohauibliss 
o f Brownsville. While attempting 
to board a moving train at- Memphis 
he lost his hold and was thrown nnder 
the train. His left foot was ent off 
and he also snstained severe braises.

tlon o f the stomach Is, their work Is 
Just the same. They work In their own 
n a tu ra l'w a y  "Without regard -to  sur
rounding conditions.

The stomach being thus relieved by 
Stuart’s 'Dyspepsia Tablets, Is restored 
and renewed by nature and the rest 
o f  the human body does net suffer in 
the least by reason o f its failure to 
perform Us work.

A  Wisconsin man says; “ I  suffered 
the pangs o f dyspepsia for ten years. 
I tried every known remedy with In
different results until I  was told o f  the 
remarkable cures o f Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets. I  bought a  box, began tak
ing them and forgot I had a stomach. 
Three boxes cured me completely. I  
have had no trouble whatever lor a 
year and have an appetite like a  har
vest hand and can eat anything that Is 
set befpre me without fear of bad re
sults.”

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ars for 
sale by all druggists at 50c a  box. The 
druggist never falls <o pave them In 
stock because the demand for them Is 
so great and so pronounced that he 
cannot afford to be without them. Peo
ple who could not gat them o f one 
druggist would go to  another and would 
get tn (he habit o f buying their other 
drugs there as well as their BtqarVs 
Dysi>epsla Tablets.

in and oat before liis poodle.
A. J. Heaves.

GREAT O PPO R TU NITY

Affordpd the Prospector, Home-Bceker 
or Tourist, account of the very low Col
onist and Home-seeker rahsa to points 
in Arkansas, Texas, Indian and Oxiaho- 
ma Territory, Miasonri, K aosas, Ne
braska, Colorado, and the great West
ern States, via Missouri Pacific Railway 
or Iron Monntian Route, from 8t Txmis 
or Mempbir. Cheap Colonist rates to 
the North-west and California, effective 
daily, Sept. IStb to November 30ih lOOii. 
Plverv first and third Tneaday of each 
monui. Colonist and Home-seeker rates 
to certain territory in the West and 
bouth-west. Liberal limits and stop 
over privileges for Home-seekers. Per
sonally condneted Pnllmsn Tourist 
Sleepers to Oalifornis; free reclining 
obsir cars. For rates, map folders, de
scriptive litsrature, free, consult near
est Ticket Agent, or address,

R. T. G. Matthews, T. P. A.,
Room 202 Equitable Bldg..

Louisville, Ky,

Bro. L. D. Smith of Commerce, Tenn ,
. has prepared a genealogy of ’ the Smith 
amlly from 177fito 1 0 3 ^ ' not 
take in all tlie Smiths, but only the d*,- 
jeendants . of "ths original Daniel 
Smith,”  who lived in the 18tb century. 
The geneal igy will be of special-inter
est to the descendants of this Mr. 
Smith. It by no means, however, ex
hausts tlie Smith family.

Had a fine day at Lanrel Creek Sou- 
day. Reooivod7, baptised 5. This makes 
17 reoieved from the meeting. There 
are many more to follow. Tlie revival 
goes on. There is a fine mission spirit 
in the ohnrah. We are’ praying’ for 
and expecting great things from tlie 
Lord. Brethren pray for me, that I 
may lead this great band of Baptista 
to do great tilings for the Lord. God 
bless the Baptist and Reflector.

W. M, Kerr.
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APPLICATION BLANKS.

The new application blanks are now 
ready. If  your church is in great need 
of help write me at once tor a biauk to 
make applications to our State Boanl. 
After your chnroh has flllnd this blank 
it must be endorsed by tho Kxecntive 
Rosril of yonr Assnclstion before it is 
presented to onr Board.

Yours in Work, W. C. Golden.

AMONG T H E  B R ETH R E N .

WHO IS YOUll OHAIKMAN 7

Who is tlie Chairman of tlie Execu
tive Board of yonr Association ? I have 

' Teoeived no copy of the minntes of yonr- 
Association and therefore I cannot tell.
I desire to write him if I know who he 
ia Will yon help me in this matter by 
writing or sending a minute of yonr As
sociation?

Yours in Service, W. 0. Golden.

ONLY A FEW 
WEEKS TO LIVE.

This was the tad statement of two 
splendid physicians, to Mr. P- P. Gilmer, 
of Constantine, Ga., in 1001.

He still lives to tell the good news of 
bis wonderful recovery. Hoar him:
DRS. a. T. W IIITAKKR, DBOl’SY SI-XCIALIST.

DcarSD:-! would like to testify for the 
-JienefltJti any one who may be snflering 

with Dropsy, that I bad Drop>y and was 
treated by two doctors, before plaoing 
myself under your treatment. Under 
their trest meat I  continued to get worse 
all the time; they said I-conld not live 
bat a few weeks; I  da not think I conid 
if I had not got relief.

When I be^n yonr treatment I was 
swollen so bM 1 could not lie down, 
but I soon began to improve, and now I 
feel as well and stout as 1 did before I  
got sick, I  believe I  am perfectly cored. 
Feeling well and all right. -

Yours Respeotfully,
F. P. GILMER.

Dropsy patient, why snffer longer 
when a history of case and age of pa
tient will bring ypn a free treatment 
suflloient to convince yon of its merits 7 
Write at once to S. T. WHITAKER, M.
O., Dropsy Specialist. 41 E. Irwia 
Street, Alaata, Os.

P. 8. Write him in care of 0—C Dept, 
for a sample of an absolute cure for 
Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever'

Vby Do Ton Hesitate ?
Send at once for a sample bottle of 

Vernal Saw Palmetto' Berry Wine. It 
promptly relieves and permanently 
ourea all weakness, irritations, inflam- 
matlouf, obatrnctioDS of diseases of the 
Btoroacb, bowels, kidneys, bladder, liver 
sni) prostrate gland. It  will restore 
perfect health and vigor to any person 
afflicted with a clogged up system. It 
cures constipation, so that it Slavs cared, 
by removing the cause of the Jifflonlty.- 
Only one small dote a day will core any 
case, no matter bow light or of how long 
standing. It ourea by toning, strenght- 
ening and adding new life and vigor to 
the intestines, so that they move them
selves hpaltmully and naturally. All 
such conditions as dyspepsia, catarrh of 
the stomach, chronic indigestion, con
stipation, piles, inflammation of the 
kidneys, catarrh of the bladder, irrita
tion o r . enlargement of the prostate, 
gland, torpid liver, pain in the back and 
catarrh begin in closed ■ bowels. They 
arw'ciired3»y--Vernar8aw.Palmetto Jter- 
ry Wine. Not a llqnor bu£ a. remedy-. 
A full list of Ingredients in every paok- 
age. Try it. A  iree sample bottle for 
the aaking. Don’t hesitate to ask for it. 
Addreaa, Vernal Beme<ly Co., 08 Seneca 
Building, Buffalo, N. Y.

Rev. O. O. Green has accepted the 
care of the church atParis, Ky.,and the 
work begins auspicionsly.

Rev. W. R. Lambert, ot Florida, has 
been called to the care of the chnrob at 
Hickory, S C., and has accepteil.

Dr. A. M. Simms hasjnst resigned the 
care of the chnroh at Hawkinsvllle, Ga., 
and will probably locale in Virginia.

Rev. W. I. Feazell has resigned the 
careof the ohnrch at Jnnotion City, 

-Ark., to re-enter the evangelistic work.

Dr. George Cooper has resigned the 
care o( tbp First chnrch, Richmond, 
Va., after a pastoral service of twenty 
years.

Rev. J. U. H Wharton, has been In- 
augarated as pastor of the Immanuel 
church. Little Rock, Ark., amid much 
enthusiasm.

Rev.Furrest Smith,of Sherman,Texas, 
is being assisted in a revival by Rev. T. 
T. Marlin. Already there have been 2C 
accessions.

Rev. E. L. Watson la conducting a 
meeting at Huntingdon, Tenn., and the 
outlook is promising for a great work 
to be done.

Rev. H. O. Risner, of Roanoke, Ala., - 
baa accepted the call to the care of a 
ohnrch in Baltimore, Mo., and will take 
charge at once.

Rev. E.E, Thornton, of New Albany, 
Miss., has been called to the care of the 
church at Houston, Miss, and will 
doubtless accept.

Pres. J. T. Henderson baa had a great 
opening at Virginia Institute. There 
were 101 matrlcalates, ill) young women 
from Tennessee.

The revival at Gibson, Tenn., in which 
Rev. W.H. Williams did bis own preach
ing, resulted in £0 conversions, 30 addi
tions, 23 by baptism.

Rev. M. E. Dodd, of Jackson, has 
been called to the care of Pleasant 
Plains church, near that city, and lias 
accepted. He is a gifted man.

Rev. D. T. Spanldlng of Paris, has ac
cepted the care of Enon chnrch near 
McKenzie, Tenn. This is a chnroh he 
formerly acceptably served.

Dr. George L. Hunt has resigned as 
pastorof the cbnrehat Alexandrisr Va.,- 
to take effect November 1st. His labors 
bate been eminently sucoessfnl.

Rev. J. J. Wicker, of the First chnroh, 
Trenton, N. J., is asBleting Rev. O. F. 
Gregory in a revival with the Adams 
Street ohnreb, Montgomery, Ala.

nEOm  REUABLi

o il Cure for Cancer,
Dr. Bva hw desoovered a oombina- 

tion of Oils that readily cure cancer, 
catarrh, tumors and malignant skin 
diseases. He has oared thousands of 
persons within the last six years, over 
one hundred of whom were physicians. 
Readers having friends aflllcteu should 
out this oat anu send It to tbem.-* Book 
sent free, giving partlonlsrs and prioea 
of Oils. Addreat Dr. W. O, Bya, Draw
er 1 1 1 1, Kansas City, Mo,

- Absolutelir ̂ r 0 
THEKE15 NO^BSnrUTE

The revival at T^range, Ky., in 
which Rev. J. H. Snow, of Knoxville, 
Tenn., assisted Rev. J. K. Johnson, re- 
snlteil in 18 accessions, 16 by baptism.

In the revival at Water Valley, Miss., 
in which Rev. W. J. Robinsob is being 
assisted by P. T. Hsie, of Ownesboro, 
Ky., there have already been 19 acces
sions.

Rev. H. Boyce Taylor, will be assisted 
in a revival at Murray, Ky., the last 
of October, by Rev. J. A. Lee, of Gre- - 
nada, Mias. He expects a great work 
ol grace accomplished.

Rev. N. S. Castleberry, of Benton, 
Ky., has been called to the care of the 
ohnrch at Puryear, Tenn., for one fourth 
time. Years ago he was the popular 
pastor of this chnroh.

All orthodox Baptista are congratu
lating the Divinity school of the Uni 
versity of Chicago that Dr. Edward Jud- 
Bon, of New York; has accepted the 
chair of Homiletics In that school.

The revival at Lexington, Tenn., 
in which Rev. Fleetwood Ball did the 
preaching, assisted in the singing by 
Prof. T. A. Scott) Lovelaceyille, Ky., 
resulted in 30 conversions and 15 toces- 
aions.

Rev. W. H Ryals was to have held 
a meeting at I’Aria, Tenn., this week in 
which Rev. L. T. Wilson of Humboldt, 
was to do the preaching, but a scourge 
of diphtheria caused a postponement Of 
of the services. •

B. Y . P. U. Program.
The Bute B. Y. P, U. will have the 

following program at Mnrfreeaboro on 
Tuesday evening, Oot. 27, at 7:30 p. ra.

"The Bible and Yonng People"—by 
Rev. J. O. Rnat.

' The Young People as a Missionary 
Force”—by Rev. Spencer Tunnell.

“ The Kind of Meetings to be Held by 
Yonng People"—by Rev. J. W.Brough- 
er.

T. B. Ray.
J. D. Foreman,
G. W. Sherman.

Com.

Rev. Thos. B. Holcomb of Paris, has 
resigned the care of the church at 
Mansfield, Tenn.

We have' jnst, closed a gracious 
meeting with Pleasant 'Valley Church, 
Ky. Bro. R. Davis of Tennessee was 
witii ns the first week. Ho preaohocT 
the old story with great earnestness 
and power. He greatly endeared tiim- 
self to onr people. Tlie writeriireaohed 
for one yveek after Bro. Davis, left. 
Large crowds attended the meeting 
J)horo were thirteen additions to the 
ohnrah, four by experience and bap
tism and tlie rest by letter. The 

♦  -f ♦
Christian p'eople were greatly revived.

Don Q. Smith.
Rowletts, Ky. ___

Before Treatment. After Treatment.

C cLticer C u red .
BMroy* A»k.

Dr. R. E. Woodard. Ixlttle Hock, Ark. ..
Dear Doctor:-Toe cancer on my noae la 

entirely wall. I only bad touaeyour Ikmoua 
otla a very snort time. Tlie Oil T'ure la oer> 
tainly a wonderful diaooveryi and a great 
benefaction toaufrerlngbamanlty. I reel that 
others wboare sufTerlng should know of this. 

Yours gratafullys Mrs. D: E. Pace.
(llev. Frank Barnett's mother.) 

The Oil Cu< o was discovered and perfected 
for the core of cancer* bronobUls, catarrh, 
consumption, plies, fltstula, ecaems,diseases 
of the eyes, ears, noaa and tbroat, and In fact 
all CbroDlo and Malignant diseases. Many 
patients cured by correspondence. A  book 
sent free giving pariloalars. I f  yon are not 
aflUcUd yourself out this out and send to 
some suflTerlog one. Enclose stamp for re-

Coiionorad(lr«»e UR. U. K. WOOUARl), 
600-508 Main Ht. Little Bock, Ark.

Two Grand Song Books.

How to Be Cured.
W IT H O U T  PAIN.

Don't wait until you are a helpless In
valid, for a seemingly simple case o f 
hemorrhoids, or piles, may. If neglect- 
eii, nipirily lead tn worse. The unnat
ural formations become^umorous and 
permanent, and the Inttammatlon grows 
until abscesses form ; the disease bur
rows Into the tissues, form ing tubular 
growths which discharge pus; cancer
ous conditions, and general gangrenous 
degeneration appear.

W hnt Is needed ot the start, or a t any 
stage, Is something to soothe this in- 
llammation, reduce the swelling and 
distension, and at the some time restore 
the diseased parts to normal condition. 
These three things ure accomplished 
perfectly by the Pyram id P ile Cure. I t  
checks all progress o f  the disease, and 
rapidly returns the affected parts to 
health, besides relieving a t once the 
pain and fearfu l Irritation.

" I  began using Pyram id P ile  Cure, 
and In order to moke sure o f a  cure 
bought flve packages; for the [last six 
weeM  I have not been troubled In the 
least, land- 1 had been bothered for 
th irty-five years, and had spent more 
than fifty  dollars for different remedies; 
this Is the first permanent help I  have 
had, and no one could feel more gra te
ful than I  do." L . M. W llllarai, Con- 
neaut, Ohio.

Pyram id P ile  Cure la sold by drug
gists generally fo r fifty  cents a pack
age, and we urge alt sufferera to write 
Pyram id Drug Co,. Marshall. Mich., for 
their valuable little book deacribing the 
cause and cure o f  pilea.

1. THE G.V. HYM NAL.—This is be
yond question the best ail purpose Bap
tist Hymnal now before the people. Its 
seven Baptist editors certainly give it 
a strong backing. Tt la good for Bonday 
Schools, Revivals, Obnreb servicee, and 
all other purposes. It contains nearly 
600 Bongs, new and old, by the best au
thors, substantially bound in boards, 
60 cents i>er copy prepaid; Flexible 
Mnslin, 40 cents per copy prepaid'

2. SHORT TALKS 01  ̂MUSIC.-The 
finest book for home study and class 
work on the globe. Its style is face to 
face Utka. f t  brings to your home a 
first cissB teacher of 30 years experience 
and will talk to you every day if yon 
will let__hlm. __The_ book oonuina 
252 Talks, 162 black'board exercises, 803 
questions, and 45 bright, new, fresh, 
catchey songs never before publisbed. 
Price, fine cloth stamped with gold, 60 
cents; mnslin, 26 cents, prepaid.

Address
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,

Nashville, Tenn.

G A N C E R l
i C U R E D

Dr. B. r. Bye’s Oils for cancers end lunora nr* 
a nalnless curs. Most esses ere Iresicd at home. 
H.7̂  for hook telling whet Wonderful Ihlngs are 
being doeaOlve* Insiest retlef'treee pels. 
diees Dr. B. r. Bra, M» N. lU. St., ladUaepoll*,lnd.

, Aaetker Opportasity ftr nesMseekers ot 
Mom-seek.

The Frisco System again announces 
that it will eeli tickets from 8t. Ixmis 
and Kansas Oily to points in Oklahoma, 
Indian 'Territory, Kansas and Texas, at 
the very tOw ronnd-trip rate of $16.00. 
Opportnnities for homes in the South
west arestill plentiful, and the beat 
lands are by no means ail taken up. 
Kxcurslo'n tickets sold at this extreme
ly low rate will be good on any of the 
Friern regular trains leaving St. Louis 
at 2:30 p. m., 6:36 p. m., and 10:00 p. m., 
October 20, and leaving Kansas City 
7:16 p. m„ and 11:80 p. m., on the same 
dhte. If  yon are looking to the South
west for a future borne, tbit excursion 
of October 20th it an excellent oppor
tunity to investigate the country.

Your own home ticket agent will be 
able to give you full information at to 

-cates and limits of tickets.
Write for onr interesting booklet en

titled, ‘ ‘New Lands Along the Frisco 
System," by Biysn Snyder, and for de
tailed information, to R. M. Lemon, Sec- 
-gtag[_Frlsco Immigration Bnrean, St,
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O B IT U A R Y .

UD...

I Mountain
. FROM

Route
SUouislMemphisI

. . . TO . . .

Little Rock and
flot Springs, M .

.'..ALL POINT* IN-.
ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA, 

TEXAS, MEXICO, 
M I ^ U R I ,  CALIFORNIA, 

INDIAN TERRITORY, 
KANSAS, COLORADO, 

UTAH and PACIFIC COAST.
DININO CARS AND PULLMAN 

STANDARD AND TOURIST 
SLEEPERS

Tlir«u*h Without Chanio.
■CXJR Further Information Inquire o il 
r  yonr oeareU Ticket Agent or . . . I

R, T. G. Matthews, Trav. Pats. Aceot, I 
No. 202 Equitable Bids- LonlsTille, Ky.

Ifyou 
Are going

NORTH
O fL

NORTH-
W E ST

TR AV E L . V IA

U EVANSVILLE ROUTE”
E. & T. H. and C. & E. I.

Tb « b«*t equlppad snd moit direct 
line 10 Gtato*KO end ell polnta leeched 
Tie ChloeEO.

I i qnlrlec lecerdlng letee, time, etc., 
edd' Med' to representetWee given be- 
o »  w ill receive prompt end oourteone 
ettintloo.

F. P. J1 »K B IK 8 ,^
G P. A  T. A., EvenevUle, 

B. L. ROGERS,
O u 'l Agent. NeibvIlI^Tenn.

BBUCB J ^ F B IB S , 
T  F A . .  A l l a n . .

TARWATER— Wheroae it bits ploa«- 
od Almighty God In Hie infinite wie- 
dom to call from earth to gjory Bov. 
Wm. Tarwator and take hie spirit to 
be with Him, who has said, ‘ ‘ Oomo 
ye bloMed of my Father, inherit the 
kingdom prepared for yon from the 
foundation of the world.”

Bro. Tarwater was bom in Knox 
County, Tenn. August 23, 1820, join
ed the Baptist Ohnroh in . 1834, was 
married to Katherine King April 24, 
1846. He commenced preaching a 
short time after he married, but was 
not ordained to the full work of the 
ministry until September V, 1890. He 
died August 13, 1903. ^

He lived close to God, and it was 
this that made him a man so kindly 
and so spiritual. He loved God and 
he loved man and loved to be doing 
always that which was good, and so 
in the exercise of devotion, in the 
spiritnallty of this soul, there was a 
genniness. He lived in constant walk 
with the Holy Spirit. Ho was faith
ful to his family, to hiS church, to 
his pastor, to his duty and to his 
his God.

It was always his supreme delight 
to talk abont the wonderful love of 
the Savior, and the glories 
place He had gone to prepare 
ohildrtn. His prayer was to 
more like his master.

Therefore bo it resolved.
1. That while we bow in hnmble 

submission to the w ill of onr Heaven
ly Father, who dooth all things well, 
yet we deeply regret the deatli of one 
BO zealous in the cause of onr hlessvd

- master and we_cherish hi* example 
as worthy of emulation.

2. That in his death the cbnrrli 
has lost an earnest, faithful, Chris
tian worker, the community an hon
est upright oitizen and the childnu 
a devoted father.

3. That these resolutions bo spread 
upon the church record, a copy fur
nished the family of the'fieoeused and 
one sent to the Baptist and Kofloctor 
for publication.

J. M. Morisy,
. J. S. " B a k e r ; ------

L. B. Snow.
Committee.

kcnaoNRXE

RCKORLeMUl

Dining

of that 
for His
become

L I . T R A IN S  
L L  M E A L S  
L A  C A R T E

oliu a f i n s s .? :

BEARING DOWN RAINS
9647 Indiana Avenue.
Chicago, II I . ,  Sept. 27, IBOiL 

I  have been a sufferer with almorievetykiiid 
of female trouble for years, but as long as I 
could get around and do my work I would xioi 
try patent medicines as I had no faith in them.

About eight months ago I had to lake to 
my bed,iuffcring with prolapsus of the uterus, 

with bewing down pains and intense pains 
in the back. My aunt.who came to nurse me 
told me of Wine of Cardui and sent forabot- 
tle. I am indeed glad that she did, for that 
first bottle started mo on the road to recov-urov lA/ww ------------------  -S T

ory. In a few weeks 1 was out of bed and in three months I
in better health and stron
ger than I had been in 
years. 1 take a dose now, 
occasionally, of Wine o£ 
Cardui and am kept in 
perfect health.

A(V\o9A
Seo’y. Woodman's Cirde Mo. 70>

Wine d  Cardui brings i ^ i n
m of female weakness and perfectly ««u>de8 the m « i ^  tow.
Cardui stops bearing down pains by permanCTily reli w n g t o e  u rnm im
g h  weaken  ̂the^l^ch w“S  & g  womb m

vour h ilth  right and you may treat yoursel
will Vm  n&inless and healthy without continual wearaing

druggist today.W i N B O m m i i
T  aL.ylor Photographer

217 1-2 N. Sum m er St.. N aehvllle .Tenns

T aylsr 's  PUUnxiiTi a n d  Sspis Carbon Pl .o looa fe th o la looS  an d booL  Corrinsone 
w  onla-rSInS a spoolaltv.

LORENCE
FARM WAGON

is fully MIMAimED lobs the very best. stRNi*- 
sst and IMtast draft wacon for all farm por- 

Dosas. bandsoms. tnbslaatlallr coo-
s ^ t e d  from best grade seasoned .tlmlw. 
well Ironed. H possesses every qndltv tost 

- makes It desirable. Bee toe FLORKNOK  
onr nearest agency. It there Is no agency Mar.-ia_ Aaaet mm will *F/wt frato nnr firfiA«•I OUT nemrwsA <* wpiv i»

write ns direct and we win sand yon h e; onr gtas- 
------ - --------------— -  periodical “ Ikewnto ns OUW3A m m  w«  wm w im  fvh
hated Cstelogne, onr jUtrectlTe p(----------- --------

T k iF a b iir a M r ir rT -n  FlersneeWiMln’ TeeiiM.'^end make yon an cfNr
to supply yon wfto a  F L O R N N O N  W A G O N  on llberel tanas and at^a low prioo.
Writs M ay Is lei 19. F L O R G N O B  W A O O N  W O R K S , F lo re n c e , A le b a m a .

JO H M SO N—-Frank Edwards, son o f  

W. J. and Ella-JohUHon, f e l l  asleep 

in  Jesus at C ardw ell, M o., Angnst 18, 
« t  th e  age o f  16 years, 10 months and 
7 days. H e gave hW heart to  the 
Lord  Jesus C h r iit  during a m eeting 
lield  in the Covington  Tenn .. Bap

tis t Church, M ay 1908.
His manly uid noble disixtiition, 

tempered as it was by tenderness and 
«oneroelty, made him a general favor
ite. He was an obedient son, a lovr 
ing brother auo in every way gave 
promise of a splendid manhood. 
Beat of all he was a devoated Chris
tian. When on his death' bed he 
spoke beautifully of Jesus’ presence 
with him and exhorted those around 
him to live for God.

\Ve cannot see why sncli a youth 
waa called home so early, but we do 
know that the memory of his life  
and death w ill bo a blessed infinenoo 
lu  the liome he has left and to his 
frlendi: paintiiig Ihem to ttia t'‘ Home 
over there”  whore Frank ie__________

m' “' p h o t o g r a p h e r s

Southwestern Baptist University,
G . M . S A V A G E ,  L L . D . ,  P r e s id e n t ,

now
In its TEACHERS COLLEGE, (Normal Department) J. ^
’ offers advantages for teachers not excelled by any other Southern Collog .

A  FULL FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS.

COUB.SE8 OFFEBED: (1) Ooinmon Branches. (2) Rapid 
'8) ^ n iy ^ r t l f i c a t e  Connl;!.' (4) SUte Cerlifleato Course. (6) Advancecd
Oonrse in Pedagogy.

Each Course leads to the appropriate certificate or’dogree. Greatest possible 
eocuo^y ^ t 3  and money. S m iW  g*ve thorough prepareUon for exsmtos-
tten H u y  K e r n  Stele.' Now cIsnn .  •^ V n tM u tJ 'S t.m teeU
•ntar at. nnv time and stay as long as you please. No Entrance Examinan 
Merit Mo “/ w in s !X e “ ^^^ m in ing. Oonises of study “ d
done thoroughly endorsed hy leading fducatore. A g ^ t  m a
teachers snd those wanting » “ ** 5?,2P ^ . t h i N^OUB
good poeitlOD. we bring teacher snd potion tw th er. NOW 
MKAfTH • M IA  Higher Mucation. (2) Broader Usefnlneas. (3) Better ^ i ^ n .  
W  l i l r y “ '& t e d  in one o> t'he South'. «d «.tten * I mmtem. »or
lull Intermation to J- A- BABEB, Prt“ «^*'-Tenn.

P  A R I A  N  P  A  L N  T
G U A R A N T E E D  W E A T H E R  PR O O F
i f  N .V rorw . I. T.,» CU7. WHtt Th.
P A R IA N  P A IN T  CO. A T L A N T A , QA
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The...
“ J ' i o p m o n

j i l o i x s t o p ; ”

The Story....
....of Mormonism.

B y  B d a a r  G . P o lk ,  1D.D.

It is a perfsot storebonse of informa
tion regarding the Mormon problem, 

, . The antbor of neceesity
nccnpiee the position of a prosecnting 
attorney, bnt he evidently tries to be 
(air to the acousedj Twenty-eight il- 
instrationa lend interest to the book.— 
Chrutigm Century', ,

If the people will read this book they 
will become intelligently forearmed 
against this monetrons error. With 
painstekiog fidelity, Dr. Folk has sought 
ont the very truth conoerning Mormon- 
ism: I/et every lover of the truth help 
the sale of this most timelyprodnction. 
IDt.) a . j . B o ‘nNasbvllIe, Tenn!

To sav that It is an honeet effort to 
get at the bottom of the bnsiness is bnt 
the tmth; and to say that this effort 
lias met with a great degree of aucceea 
is but a proper acknowledgment.

It is a valnable compilation 
of the general facte and history of Mor
monism snd the acta of the [eadere.— 
Soft Lot* Tribune.

•‘The Mormon Monster," by Dr. Ed
gar E. Folk, is a comprehensive and au- 
tliratic statement of the past history, 
present propaganda and fandamentai 
princlplM of Mormonism. Any one 
who wisboa to know ail abont Mormon- 
ism that it Is necessary for anybody to 
know, should read this volome.—Ckrit 
ian-Evangelitt, 8t. Lonis.

»w Colwiist 
Rates
V I A  T H B

TO

The WEST and 
SOUTHWEST

This is a good route to the 
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and 
Texas. Low rates— both single 
and round trip— in effect on the 
firat jand third Tuesdays of each 
month. For detailed informa
tion, address

J.N.CORNATZAR
DIvtiion Paaaeagcr Agant
UBBIPHIS, TENNESSEE

TennesseeCentrai G o s p c l  VoicCSp No<

T H £

Onion Bank & Trust Go.
Capital . $100,000 
Surplus - 50,000
3 0 8  JV. G o lla flO  8 tp ««t ,  

IV A A H V IL L B . - TejVJV

W$ iollcU jour Bavking Buiineti. In - ' 
on Having Acooonta.

^ : .......  ,nBi-------------

RAILROAD.

^cket office at Depot* foot of Broad St. 
Eflective Februaf7  4* 1903.

■ABTBOUKD.

Naabvllla....... Lv.
Lebanon............ Ar.
Watertown....... Ar.
Cart bac* J u no... A r .
Cart base........... Ar.
CoobevTlIe..........Ar.
Monterey.........  Ar.
Cooeeyllfe........  Ar.
Kmory Gap.... .Ar.
Harrlman..........Ar.
Knoxville..........Ar.

•No.1 No.B

s
2

» .

I i I I
8&

oJ
>

A.M. P. M.
OKX) 9iaa
lOKM 10:42
10:16 10:57
10:46 l l « i
11:27 12:19
12:48 1:21
1:28 2KX)
2.*24 BKS
8:4C 4.*46
6:66 6KN)
8:56 8:16

P.M. A.M.

•No.7

10:00
IIM
11:4S

'Inspiring in Qospel Sentiment, 
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.

P. M.
6^
6:88
6:60
7.*24
8K)9

Eiditad and Published b y

D. E. DORTCH, Oolambia, Tenn. J. A. BELL, Poplar Springs, Miss.
E. E. FOLK, D*D„ Nashville, Tenn. J. M. BANDT, Anrora, Mo.
R..R, EMERSON, Pilot, Oak, Ky. W. G. OOOPER, Proapaot, WU.

A. J. BOLT, D.D., Nacogdoches, Texts.

A.M iP . M

•SoA No. 4 No. 6 *Na8

irKSTBoimn.

Knoxville........Lv...
Uarriroan...... ..Ar...
Kmory Qap....%Y..
Croeevllle.........Ar...
Monterey.........Ar.
Cookeville.......Ar...
Cartnage.........Lv..
Cartbage Junc..Ar..
Watertown...... Ar..
Lebanon....... Ar...
Naebvllle.........Ar...

A. M

11:42
12KB

2:88
^90
4'M
6:10
6l40
6:51
6:66

P.M.

P. M.
7K10

10:10
1:42 U.*46

12:69
1:488KX)
zmA4M 
6.*00 
4:40 

A. M.

P. M.

1:15
l.*77

A. M

A.M

606
7.25
7.60
8.02
810

A.M.
*Dally except Sunday. iLeave.

K.iH. HINTON. Traffic Manager

—TAKE T H E -

Flyer
— V I A —

llliDois Central Railroad
—FOB—

F>UBUIf CO IN t M A B K O  N O T ! O N U Y .

Price, by mail or exprees, prepaid, 26 oenta per copy; 13.00 per doaen.
Price, by ezprees or freight, not prepaid, $2.50 per doien; $20 per hundred 
Send 26c. for Sample lOopy.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
Na'bvllle, Tenn

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE'
T H e

H olm & n  Te&©hopB’ JBible
f e E L F - F > R O j V O U J S r e i N G -

re s e s f e s e — »  • • • ♦ 1

Cbicaro. St. Lonis. Points West 
and Northwest.

Solid vestibulet rain, oompoeed of 
Pullman Sleeperb and elegant free 
reclining chair can.

Dining eerrloe anekcelled, meala 
A  La Oarte.

Citv ticket office. Maxwell Honse. 
Depot ticket office. Union Station.

A. U. Haneon,
G. P. A-, I. 0. R. B.,Chicago, 111.
R. C. Wallia, City Paaa. Agt.

1 0. R. R., Nashville, Tenn.
Wm. Smith, Jr..

Oom’l. Agent, I.O. Ry.,Naahvm«.Tenn

F5 E  S  L  E  E  
G a s o l i n e  H n g l n e .

A LW A Y S  R E A D Y  F O R  I S E .  
M O S T  S IM P L E  E N G IN E  B U IL T . 

'E x n e n s e  accordinn to  work done. 
W h e n jto »$ e d , expense ceases. No 

a ttr a tis n  a fte r sta rtin g . Posi
tively safe. Wonderfsily 

Economical.
A B S O L U T E L Y  R E U A B L E .

For farmers,mill 
, ers, printers,well 
I driilsrs,manufac
turers, miners ,  

* bakers, I hresber- 
roen, carpenters, 
hay bslers, grain 
elevators, pump
ing, saws, etc.

6 (a tlo n a p l0 a , F*oriablow , G n -  
g ln o a  a n d  P u n ip a ,

_  J H p la tQ r a .____
Catalogue and information on applica- 

.tinn. State your power needa.
W h lt o - B I a k e a la e  jU fg . C o ..

Blnolagham. Ala,

Type, Printing, |

References, Etc. |

New Copyrigbt 
Helps.

Nev Haps.

The type is the most beantlful Bour
geois made, with a clear ont, open face, 
and with annsn^ly wide spacing be
tween the type. The printing is of the 
finest, and the Mneral effect u to make 
it the perfect large-type book. I t  Is 
easy to read.

In addition to the Anthoriied Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exhaustive oolomn ref
erences.

The helps to the stndy of the Bible 
contained herein are absolntelv new 
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exolnslve features:
A TEACHERS' NEW  READY REJF'- 

ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives 
the eesential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW  PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
dfty thousand references to the Au
thorized snd Revised Versions of the 
Bible.

A NEW  IL L  nSTRA TED BIBLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hnnimd and 
fifty ' pictnTes, and containing more 
subjects then ere given in the bulky 

- three and foorvolnme diotioiiarle*. 
FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 

ANSWERS on the Bible—a  velueble 
help to ell Bible resdere.

F IFTEE N  NEW  MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are gjven gTMter promt- 
nenoe and printed with more die- 
ttnctness then In any others pub
lished.

• U R  O P P B R S i
We have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo

rocco, divinitr clrrait, round oomezs, red 
under gold eogea. This style with the 
Baptist akd ReputOToe for S3.26, or 
$2.76 -if' a- minister. - S. - French S ^ .  
divinity cironit, lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, round comers, red 
under raid edges. This style, which is 
one o f  the nicest and - most durable 
Bibles made, with the Bamar awn Be- 
PLBOTOB for $3.76 or $3.26 if a minister. 
We will pnt any name yon may wish 
on the cover In gUt lattan for S6ota. 
extra.

T H o  o n l y  l a p y e - t y p o  t e a e L o p a *  B i b l e  
w i t b  t h e  v e p y  l a t e s t  b o l p a .

JBAPTI8T AJVD RBPLHeVOll. 
~  J S t M h v l u i V a i i n .  —  --
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M l ■■ f ,1 |ai I I I  LeoLn\ TelegrapKy and k.. k . Accounang,
DIQ IVI3.O OT tll6 World!

R. Accounting,

R a n d .  M c N a l l y  &  C o ’ s 

R e v e rs ib le  a n d  U . S. W o r l d

To .EverjTsody Sending Us One 
Subscription and 75c Eztra.

'0)j£QOiv
~i ■

■ "Moving j-O. I 'J*---- - ------- -

r K v « , / .  V ----- f - * " *

t o  \  L  , ,
M •fi \  ------ ’

I • A * V

S. » . I i ^  I T \

c>

,«0'
a“V T t I 
* 0 W» '

Reflector,
Nashville,Jenn.

If  your school is not using the 
Convention Series, yon should send 
fo r  samples and compare w ith those 
you are now using.

+ + +

OUK 8PEOIAIS for this year are 
"K IN D  WORDS," which is eniarged 
and- improved, maVing it a flratKiiass 
reiigiouB paper for yonng people, and 
the ‘ BIBLE CLASS QUARTERDY,”  
for adult grades, unique umoug Sun
day school publioatione.—Send -for sam
ples.

+ +  +

Our "B. Y . P. U. Quarterly" is in 
constant demand for the B. Y. P. U.

PRICE-LIST PER QUARTER.
The Oonvention Teacher ...
Bible Olaas Qnarterly..................
-Advanoed Quarterly..
Intermediate Quarterly................
Primary Quarterly .....................
The Lesson Leaf...........................
The Primary-Leaf........................
Child’s Gem..................................
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, in ordera of

ten each'...................................
Kind Words, weekly, no advertise-

menta................... ;....................
Yonth’a Kind Words, semi-month

ly ...............................................
Bible Lesson Piotnres................... 75
Picture Leeson Cards.................... 8)

+ +  +
OTHER SUPPLIES.

Sunday School Record, complete,
each.........................................$l 00

Claaa Books, per doaen.................  4n
Class OoIIeotion Envelopes, per da 50

Baptist Sunday School Board,

J. M . F R O S T , Soc ’ y, NsLshvilla, Tann .

Do You Want An organ!
I f  BO, w e  can  sa ve  y o n  m on ey  i f  y o n  w i l l  b u y  th ro n g b  

ns. A n y  C h n roh  or S n n d ay -soh oo lo  o n s id e r in g  th e  q u ee tio n  

o f  p n rch a s in g  o n e  w iU  d o  w e l l  t o  w r ite  us f o r  p r ic e s  a n d  oa  

a lo g n e . L e t  n s  h ea r  fr o m  yo n .

B A P T I S T  A N L '  R S F L E O T O B .  N aB h vU h i T e n n .

The Baptist and R.eflector 
One Year For $2.75.

Here’s Your Chance
T o  s e c u r e  R a n d , M c N a l l y  &  C o . ’ s  fa m o u s  R e v e r s ib le  
M a p , U n it e d  S t a t e s  a n d  w o r l d ; s h o w in g  U . S . o n  o n e  
s id e , t o g e t h e r  w i t h  A la s k a ,  H a w a i i ,  th e  P h il ip p in e s ,  P o r to  
R ic o  a n d  C u b a ; m o s t  o f  th e  s e t t le d  p o rtio n  o f  C a n a d a ,; ,  
p a r t  o f  M e x ic o ;  B a h a m a  I s la n d s  a n d  S a n to  D o m in g o . O n  
th e  o th e r  s id e , th e  w o r ld ,  s h o w in g  s t e a m s h ip  ro u te s , 
o c e a n  c u r r e n ts ,  s e a  d is ta n c e s ,  s t a t is t ic s  o f  in d u s tr ie s  a n d  
p r o d u c ts  o f  fo r e ig n  la n d s .

Send $ 2 .7 5 . To Ministers, $ 2.25 .

9 f
’ The Only “Best.’

John D. Anderson 6* Co.
409 U n io n  S tr e e t .  T e l .  30 6. ^

T
CREDIT.

via the Cotton Beit, from St. Louis, -Thebes, Cairo and Mempbia, 
first and third TueMays of each month, beginning October 2 1 at. 
For one-way tickets,

■ 1 1 1 0 % aiiu iiinu BucouMys vn ssiwasass| wnaiauMt^ ■
f  CfltSw r l l lC m  I f  |U|II n a y  y A l t  I >''<»' one-way tickett, I

.. JoRlIB ^  tW S 0 ~  to send for ow Oata- I H idf die^ne-Way Kate, plus $2.00; t
n i r r  “ U U  I  round-trip tickea, one faro plus $2.00, to poina in Missouri, |
' TTn' ?r. ' n—  ntn I I  ^ * 5 * "V * ' Texss, OkUbonM and Indian Terri'utries. I- HarnaUB, etc. W esoIld lrM St irom  I  UTtite for narticulara and cnar nf fmm vmir hnnia town. I

C E N T U R Y  M P ’ O  C O .

H am eau, etc. W e sail direct from 
~oor Factory to Conanmers at 
Factory Pricea. grnaraataed 
Bncrsry only $83.00; Cash or Bosy 
jMontbly Paymanta. W e tnu t 
Ibonest pMple located In all part* 
' o f the world.

lirW rlta  for Free Oatalogna, 
MBNTION THIS P A P U .

round-aip tickea, one faro plus $2.00, to poina in Missouri, 
^kansas, Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma and Indian TcrriUtries. 
Ttite for particular* and coat of ticket from your home town.

Tb. Cotton Btft nm. wMd Umwah tirnlD. to Tm e*. equipped w ia t 
■”o«LiBi>fl.rn--anilMBilnrt»ha o«i«, meif qtHA-ehI olroot oor---- -—  *-----" ..............................„ Jlraot oaoneotloa* tor aU p.ru ul me Ui-ii iloeu.Mt.

I f  TOO ere wiuui • N“ iv. to im.ui irm. tuf .  Ire. o0|>7Ot
oar heniiMmi. IllajitratM ocobloih Uuiui. la tb. sooltairMt aa4 
Tbrougb ‘I'oeu Witb k Ciaenk.

' V .  a. A PA M S . Traveling PM sangsr Agaat, M M bvllla, Taaui. 
B. W  tui CCAUME, Central Pm s . and Tlckst Apt., Bt. Loo la , Wo.

 ̂ i ■- r -.o ^ 1 .


